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ONVICTS RIOT AND CAPTURE WARDEN U

utbreak of Feudal War in Ozark Hills Is Feared

ATT ASKS TO REMOVE TWO TRAINS
EAges of Four

TtMJM.T«5r*
bureiA

I  OTHER 
TRAINS W U  
KCONTINUED

Plant Project
D J . r . i l  . i t  i '  f t f  ( '  ■' '* »'•'«* •»:»-» suicides In TYxaK tV n u Q  i l l  v_« U I  U  • t» -|| tj i:\ m tlie entire country
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VICTIMS OF A R K A N SA S NIGHT RIDERS

ITT
day by the U S Cen.su:

I for the entire country.
T exa, death raters run general! 

8y true to the ratios of the entirj 
' 1 country, a comparison cl the ret 

I ports show s The state record oi}
- i honucidt ' however, is unusuall] 
t | high While there were only 10,-
- OS'i homicides for the Uniter 
a States a. a whole in 1928. Texa. 
x f alone had 578 The .same yea 
4 1 tiler

t>l
I-1

variety of matters of in- »r 
t to Cisco were discussed , 

the meeting of the board of n 
tors o f  the chamber of n 

mtree last night. Among 
more ini|K>rtant ones was lri 
application of the M. K.',.
T. railroad to discontinue t- 
t«o day passenger trains vf 

fli Cisco and to continue „ 
two night trains, extending tl) 
operation of the latter " 
j Waco to the terminus a t '* 
l. The day trains which ,, 
are numbers 8.» and o b '«» 

the application is baser! 
the lack of passengers.

•11 Ute cities to the — 
t of Cisco are acceding to 

mines l the road to Join the 
in its application the board 

bi«lit. with Supt, B. C. Dob- 
of the Texas Central division 

railroad present, voted to 
in the application also.

To Keep Track.
Van Slycke. industrial agent 

Uie Katy, who was ore sent.
Uic board to retain the 

ack that was built for the 
rd-Carthage Stcnc corpora- 
plant here. pointing out that 
track would be of material 

In the efforts of Un
to secure another Industry 

aid that the Katy would aa- 
in every way possible tc *e- 
such an industry for Cisco 

Rplace Uie stone

NOT PROOF 
AGAINST FIRE

And yet the n 
surunce fm I lK 'T

REVOLUTION 
IS PRESSED 

BY CHINESE

TENSION IS 
INCREASED AS 

TRIAL NEARS
Defendants Are Un

der Heavy Guard 
of Deputies.

Now He’s Trying to Explain What 
Became of the Pullman Equipment

SHANGHAI. Dec 11—Chinese 
revolutionaries pressed fierce of- 
tensue* in four sections of China ; 
today, threatening the capital o f , 
the nationalist government at | 
Nanking with drive, to the north j 

company's and southeast.
With Gen. Chiang Kai-Shek 

concentrating thousands of hisP. Crawford, president of the
Wiled attention to tile ne- . , . , -

- ol taking action on the troop., ter a determined defense of 
Cheese plant for Cisco. Nanking rebels were reported to 

non in this matter has have launched offensives at Cliu- 
offered by the Kruft-Pliocnix i chow, important rail point 

corporation and the board ntilcs north of

Victims of outrages committed by a band of night riders in 
their effort* to prevent the marriage of u 20-year old mental de
ficient youth to a 16-year old girl near Mountain View. Ark., are 
pictured above. Tlllic Rummer, the girl victim, is shown with her 
mother and brothers and sisters in the top picture, standing in 
front of their Ozark mountain home. Charles Ruminer, her fath
er. is shown at the left below Ruminer was flogged by night 
riders after they arc allegeu to have mutilated and burned to 
death Connie Franklin, a inountat.i wood cutter and the prosiiect- 
ive bridegroog. At the right below are Mr. and Mrs. Haywood 
Bums, who also were whipped during the reign of terror. Burns 
is 70 and ins wife 40. After murdering young Franklin and burn
ing ills body, tiic gang assaulted Miss Ruminer. Five men have 
been indicted tor murder and will go to trial Dec. 16.

10-YEAR AUDIT "R O C K S  LEFT 
OF CITY BOOKS ON TRACKS 

IS UNDER WAY
the

to -10 
capital, j Work on the audit oi the city DALLAS. Dec. -Belief

By DUKE MERRITT
United Press Stalf Correspondent

MOUNTAIN VIEW, Ark.. 
Dec. 11.— Fear ihat only u 
spark to the tinder of hatred 
forced in a century-long feud 
of the Ozark hills would set 
squirrel guns cracking before 
five mountaineers can be 
brought to trial in the Connie 
Franklin mystery murder case 
had turned this community 

| into an armed cam]) today.
Twenty extra deputy sheriff*, 

armed with rifles, sh t guns and 
i pistols, were itady to be sworn in 
8 )u n lt Sam Johnren annou iced 

, thly would garrison tile court house 
and patrol the streets Monday when 
the trial is scheduled to start 

Meantime numerous deputies 
guarded the five defendants. Others 
:6oxi guard over the sheriff's house 
where Tiller Ruminer. the 17-year 
old child-woman of the hill folk 
whose story of attack and murder 
brought on the tense situation, is 

•m hiding with Reuben Hargell. deal 
mute who claims he was an eye 
witness of the crimes

"Another Itvse."
Still 'tilers guarded Tiller's fath

er Charles Ruminer. 47 after he 
had been threatened with "another 
dose" of flogging by the night rid
ers w-ho tortured him two days be
fore the supiiosed murder occurred 

Threats to kidnap the man. who 
claims he is Connie Franklin and 
says Tiller Rummer's story was a 
myth, added to the tension.

"There's apt to be anything hap
pen and we re taking no chances.' 
.-aid Sheriff Johnson today "If 

'there's going to be a gun battle in 1 
i this town, we ll be ready for it."

The sheriff, a 250-i>ound giant, 
wore a revolver strapped to Iris waist 
ready fpr any eventuality. His dar
ing was matched by that of his 

that wife, less than half as big as her

The philosophy of the Nile 
was George's religion. al
though. tic doubt. George was 
not aware that his religion 
was that. Eat. drink and be 
merry for tomorrow you mav 

• die suited George exactly and 
he prdteeded to put that doc
trine into effect with results 
that were particularly gratify
ing until tile officers came 
and George awoke the next 
morning in the city , hoosego'v 
to discover that his merriment 
had not only exceeded the 
bounds c f propriet" but had 
cost the pullman-ccmpany a con 
siderable number of towels and 
blankets.

George you should know, 
was the porter on Ute special 
Pullman that breught the 
Amarillo football team to 
Breckenridge last Friday 
morning He was. on duty, 
the very personification c f 
courteous service and officials 
were quite ccnlident that the 
car could be brought back to 
Cisco and left p«rked here in 
the charge of so efficient a 
custodian.

Has Hankering.
But. unfortunately George 

has a deep hankering for 
three of the seven deadlv sins 
—wine women and sonc. While 
his patrons were disoortln? 
themselves strenuously for the 
amusement or gratification of 
sonic 8.000 rabid football fans 
28 miles away. George found 
the erstwhile lively precincts 
of his pullman a very lonely 
place in which to indulge his 
leisure. He set out to remedy 
til® matter and ho was not long 
in finding kindred souls.

A pullman coacli sitting on 
an isolated siding can be 
made intc an ideal club, bi
zarre enough for an interest
ing background. It Is quite 
easy to make frlenSs when 
minds run in the same chan
nel and Georgc disported w ith 
his new-found brothers and 
sisters of the skin to the huge

satisfaction of the moment 
and the ultimate abbreviation 
of his liberty. The latter, 
however, seeiuecl a very dis
tant pros;>ept while the hap
piness lasted, and George was 
quite sure that everything w as 
going to be all right when the 
soiree had run it■, course, the 
guests had departed and the 
pullman had been locked 
agamst intruders.

f on fused
Bj " George's mental prove - 

es seemed to have beconi' 
considerably confused and 
treacherous Late in the 
evening the Amarillo f:.utball 
players, tired and not in a 
moed to be charitable tow ard 
George's antics, demanded to 
be admitted The dfrsr.x were 
looked and no appeal could 
induce Georg* to onon them 
Olflcials were notified and 
George's troubles started.

Hr pled guilty to a charge 
of drunkenness and paid 
fine In the citv ccurt and 
now he is in the hoosegow 
trying to rxolatp what b*-' <ni ■ 
of all tite blankets and linens 
in the ear while city officials 
scratch their heads over what 
to do with him. He maintain
ed that he sold the blankets 
but others, whe were found in 
possession of some of the arti
cles. as stoutlv maintain that 
Georei made them gifts of the 
covering.

City officials assert that they 
are nor able new to substan
tiate the charge that George 
sold the equipment, although 
thev declare that he even at
tempted to sell the pullman 
and would have could it have 
been moved from the tracks 
About the onlv po-ssib'.e offense 
they could lodge against him. 
they sav. Is a breach of trust, 
which Is not an offense in 
Texas .

However, the pullman com 
pany and the rallraod have 
a few ideas.

TROOPS FORCE 
RELEASE WITH 

TEAR BOMBS
One (iuard Is Killed 

in Fighting in 
Prison Walls.

AUBURN PENITENTI
ARY. Dec. 11.— Warden Ed- 
jrar .lenninjr.' and 12 guards 
w ho were held captive by riot- 
injr convicts who demanded 
their liberty or the lives of 
the hostages, were released 
shortly after one o'clock this 
afternoon when state troops 
and ]iolice exploded tear 
bombs in the prison quarters 
occupied by the rioting con
victs. The warden was said 
to t>e slightly injured.
PRISONERS THREATEN 
TO KILL it \RDEN

ALBANY. N Y.. Dec 11.—Act
ing Governor Lehman tilts after
noon Issued a warning to rioting
prisoners at Auburn penitentiary 
that the state would not concede 
their demands for release.

Fifteen ring leaders of the riot 
had demanded freedom, threaten
ing to kill Warden Edgar F Jen
kins and eight guards they are 
holding hostages, if their demands 
were not granted.

Meanwhile extra guards were or
dered on duty at Dannemoru and 
Sing Sing prisons as a precaution.

I’ KIM ll '\ l KEEPER 
I '  KILLED

to be able to make some Wounded already were firming of cisco began last week in j the Inteiurban wreck near Irwin- j husband, she too. had a big revolver

n r ^ r * "  ' * • > - 1 -  - • « « « * * *  | * »  - * >  ~  «— * »•: “ n s  s c  i s u *
Sheppard reported upon Reinforcement* were being rush- Lambert and Nichols, Wuhita Falls, rocks left on the track by chil- T m  ready for most any 

trict WTCC conference re- ed bv the nationalists to th e ,auditing concern. Mr. Lambert, like uren playing there was expressed ' I reckon.” she drawledtoy
I scene of the offensive begun by i(lj5 partners is a certified pub-1 today by T. W. Wren, claim agent Tiller Rummer's story was that 

Chuchow is hv examination for the Northern Traction com- Connie Franklin. 23 year old iliiter-

Anything
P Sheppard reported upon Reinforcements were ocingrusu- uai..w u ~ ~  . . . . . . . . .  .  . . , . . ) W , S im  on me u a «  u> <-un- I'm ready for most anything, too.

district WTCC conference re
held at Abilene. He an . . .
i  that th, plans being the Anwhein rebels C luicliow ls accouwtant by examination. for the Northern Traction 

laird fer divisional or. I slightly north of P ^ ow  where the; ,vlll fover a period of Pany with offices in Fort Worth. f  e U v m  had ha^wton her p r a is e
fion arc excellent and wor- serious mutiny £  * £ e “ li0“ ,tot ;morc than 10 years. Allred, Lambert j a X " ! * T  ^  

of the cooperation of all t h e  r a ^  ewurecd last week and;nnd Nichols' successful bid was 31.- thc T  “ " Elcct,ic com darkened lane,
Witli Am • }lprr 275. Mayor J M. Williamson an- ' . , h . f Tile men under arrest and several

To Ask Airmail Stop. Jat>anesc wanhipe he. 1'  pounced. .. n,^ I F r e L J  n « r 'u ^ r s .  she cUtmed. beat him and
board is assembling infor- ; and preparations beim n J *  ' --------  -------------- children seen on the track near (hen burned hlm t0 death on a

t toward asking for a stop evacuation of Tore1*11 " f ld f 1 where the train was derailed. A brush plle Af(erward tlrey attack-
ie proposed air mall lin e1 irom thc capital, there still re- 1*0111 O I  1,000 short time before the limited cd her. she declared.
Fort Worth west w hen that ' inalued no other word from N& r- , IM illT c lz in C S  I s  S e t  herniled an express car had pass- Then a man suddenly appeared as
is established. The board ■ king regarding foreigners excep ^ __  ed safely over the tracks. C h il- 'jf  from nowhere and announced he
voted cooperation with W. O. the declarations of the govern- i ooo magazines has dren weTe seen in tlle vicinitybe- was Connie Franklin, "come back

in his efforts to secure ment that all would be protected A goal of .“°°  F̂ f / ' d " trial uveen U,c time thc cx? ress car to sec that these fellers get cleared
won t r o m t h ^ 3 government : and that the rule of Chiang Kai- been b ^ , / X r t l  to ob i t,as'scd a,ld tlme lhe “ tnted because they're my friend*.

a highpowered^radto sU -tShek  was not renously threatened. | Arte f „  f f , k Neither Tiller nor her fathe,
--  ----------  liners ln the penltenuary at Hunts- j _blt!  bro} f ^  laou,d ldentlfy htm “  Connle Frank‘

*»s announced that Cisco FIERI E BA I ILL vjjjc _ Tlie club recently sent ~ K
received a refund of 891 161 IS WAGED 

*** Quota of (lie expenses of

Merchants Seeing 
Better Times Ahead

A distinct revival of optimism is apparent in most of Die 
business interests of Cisco this week. This optimistic trend 
seems to have communicated itself to people generally, not 
only in Cisco but in the country at large.

There are many reasons for this awakening from the de
pression which has held the nation in its grasp during the 
past several months to such an extent that business transact, 
tions have been throttled and trade has been stagnant in all

jfcate
*t Abilene. WTeck Iin. The hill folk divided at once

dedication

divided

program of the LONDON Dec. . . . .  Can.  j appreciated and which, in the 
county court house and tie was being waged an d ' eagerness of thc prisoners for the

“'only was voted to be equal- ! tonese government magazines, were distributed with-
between the American , revolutionary Kwangsltes today ^  

and the Elks club for) short distance ftont h ' {rom
table uurncsM ! exchange telegraph dispatch Horn

intment of =» »  »
(irundy Is Seen cl ĉ r M r «

'revolutionary "Ironsides” have

' U * 1 *  .J w H n t t n  a ' ami ijointed out tliat the accident 'into two clans, those who recogntz- 
number winch. a^ ° ' dl"*  ' cccurred on a curve which was led Connie Franklin and those who
er from the warden were greatly down g“ adp :maintained thc man was an lmpo>-

seettons of the country. ________________
People in Cisco have been th ink -1 . n - - i i

in that "hard times" were only local I A t t O m C y S  v* III 
and hence they thought that the; t . . —  i l^ l l^
only remedy wa., retrenchment. Thi.i A p p C t l l  I O r  r l i t l R I i .
caused a cessation in general trad-1 ---------
mg and money circulation. n>e; L.VM.AR Colo.. Dec. 11 Attor- 
feeling spread fr-m  those who first neys for Ralph Fleagle. condemned 
became depressed until it became a . ‘ . . .  . .. . . .
general topic of conversation be-1 leader„ t' f tJlc Ipd

SBURG, Pa , Dec. II.— j hisheaded thc drive on the city.
R Orundy of Bristol, u n ____________
political signs fall, before . ,
may have an ai>point- K o t t i r i i l H S  1 0

| in two hours.
I A committee composed of Mes 
dames G. M. Stephenson. L. W. ■ 
llilgenbeig. Fielding Lee and John 
Shertzer. lias been appointed to I 
promote this campaign, and ail 
contributions will be gladly re
ceived. Boxes will be placed at the 
home of Mrs. Shertzer. 669 West 
Sixth, where magazines can be left.1

NEW FAMILIES 
MOYEHERETO 

MAKE HOMES

- ter.
Both factions will be represented 

among thc 65 or more witnesses at 
■ the trial. It is among them that 
the first overt act or unguarded 
word may set the feud guns blazing, 

i thc sheriff fears.

tween business men and custom, rs. 
Oi course this was enough to tn.v - 

Tie even prosperity.
1 But this is changing. Americans 
lare an optimistic race o f  people to 
i begin with. They do not stay in 
i the "dumps" long. As s ton as it was

a murderous raid on the First Nat
ion a l bank here, today planned m 
' carry an appeal to the state supreme 
ccurt

Fleagle was sentenced to hang 
during the week of March 29 after 
ills motion fer a new trial wa- over-

AUBURN PENITENTIARY. N
Y Dec 11—Rioting broke out at
Auburn penitentiary' here tills 
morning and at noon one guard 
had been killed, the warden. Ed
gar Jennings, was held captive by 
prisoners, and the rioters were 
threatening to take his life.

George Dan forth, the principal 
keeper, was the man killed.

Seven, or possibly eight guards 
in addition to the warden were 
held captive by the noting con
victs.

The outbreak began in one of The 
prison halls when convicts, who 
were armed overpowered eight 
guards, “-hot Danforth fatally, and 
v hen tlie warden came to take 
charge, made him captive along 
with the guards they had over
powered.

Forty-one Auburn police were 
sent to the prison to help quell the 
outbreak, and state police were 
called in from all outlying stations 
to help the 40 from nearby stations 
who already are on their way to 
the prison. Captain of Police 8uw- 

jyer ol Auburn stated.
Company I of the New York Na- 

itlonal Guard infantry was being 
mobilized at thc armory to give 

. assistance.
The outbreaa started about 10:35

a. m

jTwo Street Cars
Bombed at Orleans

all
from Gov. John 8. Fislie: 

him United States senator
Pennsylvania.

appointment c f Orundy. 
» Powerful and dominant flg- 
® Pennsylvania politics, was 

fW almost a certainty to-

, d>. a fr iend 'of the gover- 
** fears, has been mentioned 
jntly to fill the vacated 
o* William S r Vare.

Tlie Rotary

ior Mrs. Stephenson will call if the' Tw > new families moved into Cis- 
j magazines cannot be conveyed to co recently. They are N. H. Hreen- 

_ T  , ,  i j i tlie boxes. 'haw and family, of Moran, who now „ „ „
M C C t  i l l  r i O i e i  : -------------------- ---------  reside at 202 I avenue, and A J I

____ : TO HEAR ARGUMENTS. Hazel and family, who reside on the!
club will meet t o - ! BRIDGEPORT. Conn., Dec. U.— !Bankhead highway in the eastern'

NEW ORLEANS Dec. 11 — 
Two street cars were bombed here 
last night, resulting in injury tc 

person and approximately 
41.500 damage.

The cars wei> partially wreck- 
' ed when they passed over an ex-_ _  noon m the lower floor Superior Court Judge Carl Foster is ; section of thc city. . . .  . . .  . . . . ,

morrow noon , _______ L „h»H„wi tr, hear nmiments Pridav I Mr. Oree'ihaw is with the Eo:.t ploslve> which had been placed, ____ nf the Laguna hotel. I scheduled to hear arguments Friday _________
room adjoins the cof- on a demurrer entered by Attorney star r a, com. .,n 

The dining loom -luJ | Frank Wilder, counsel for Mrs. -
fee shop. j Katherine Ki lg Fogarty, against the

Mr. Hazri is r. ullde,1' tracks.

-------w.^hinTrv being set' counter-suit brought by James J.Orandview—Machine K tw>>|Tunney t.p Mrs. Fogarty's 8500,000
at wildcat well to be 
miles north of here

i breach of promise action.

farmer who has moved his family 
here sc tliat iiis children mu.\ take 
{tdvur.Mige m thc educational ad- 
va.ii at es ofiered by Ciscos sehucis el‘ded about a month 
and coliege the carmen lost their

Police said the explosions were 
an aftermath of the street car 
strike, which began July 3. and 

ago when 
cause.

'discovered that other sections of the ,d'  District Judge A f Hollen- 
jcountry were- "hit" as hard as th is ,beck latc yesterday. ,
! local spirits began to rise If the ,
gloom was not merely local. Cisco L> n d c r W O r l d  r  IT6S 

I decided that It had Just as good a 1 . .  . . .  .
'chance as any other town to "come l i r C H K  l ) U t  A l f i l l lT
out of it." And it is coming out. ______

; Business men decided tliat gloom; SOROER. Dec. 11 —Smouldering 
wa.s hurting their trade, their bus-- fires of tlie underworld which 
of new goods would fall o ff and pryag out here periodically fol-

: their stocks become depleted. And lowing the regime of martial law.
(when Cisco men determine upon a, j t nlgtu cauM.d the ^rlou- 
course of action they invarisWy ,voundl„g  c{ „ fliling station at-

i situation elsewhere they decided it 1 a . ***“  away lrom a d ' b"
!was not so bad after all. roooer.
i See Things Right. Jlm Twnlley grappled with the
j Now merchant^ are looking at bandit when he drew his *>'j n
thliigs as they really are and there i io  r°b the station T»illey was
are plain signs of returning pros- J '’ hot twice in tlie scuffle. He will 
perlty. The Kincaid well, com ing, recover.
- ■ . ■■■— Police today rounded up several
TURN TO FAGS 3, COLUMN 3 j suspects but none was identified.

WOMAN FATALLY HURT.
WACO. Dec. 11.—Mlss Annie Belle 

Chestnut. 42. member of a promi
nent Waco faintly, was fatally hurt 
when struck by an automobile Tues
day night while she was crosstag a 
street Witnesses said tile accident 
was unavoidable.

W E A TH E R
West Texas — Oencrally fair to

night and Thursday; not much 
change in temperatures.

East Texas—Partly clcAtdy tonight 
and Thursday, probably raL» in 
south portion.

Flying Weather Texas and Okla
homa—Partly cloudy to overcast In 
east and t.xne rain extreme east 
and near Texas coast: clear to part
ly cloudy west portion; light to mod
erate southerly surface winds eseet* 
southerly to westerly in west portion 
a >d fresh to strong southerly
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V M B E C InE O i A D O &  
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R i>ubiu*4 
•ilikn m  
ix’aee anril 
are I lie 0 
Wfirua* l*

siub^i . 4'tion Rates Per month
tfcdiwr(5  in Cisco*. 75e II paid

ince Three month- $2 00

87 ‘
mbs. $400: 1twelve months

i tit 1 * IIants and Cards " f Tlianif
!UC t̂ ‘r ttnc. claioufi**d, 2c per

IM F. t'O l i l t  f t  BLH
a roiii’OUK re Diction upon

1.. o'er, stanettiw or reputa-
1.  ̂ L‘* w..— . <a •• -

•lilA’i • .. . appear m the
‘ ' ' ‘fcU’ il’' ! r »u.- :» ■r Vkil\ be ciad-

i Ixjn if brought to
*  at•F • Hon of the nl.tor

error Stacie 1 ; ,is:> ", ■. -
*UI b» g: *d!y eorrei ted

be.i g brought to aiteiHion
pi. hi:.she rs arid the IHbilitv

Mper ut Iunited tu the
*•:*»!.M of :iie 9 co! 1* umed bv

or it tne advertia«ment.

IAAFAY1R THINK o r
tm 1 Hism
M fteif  w enough liarural ga> go-«■*
^  to '*<*’ !" 11, Texas to more than
fr hr ent'.tx- tax burden of the

mt-riiwu nt. irclared R« tir-
■ t  p • O w  Kil lam ol Lai" d"

—The** ineipenatre advertisements nr* • "Cfeertn* Houss" lor mom everythin*. such as Burin*. Belling, 
in* Heitorm« U ni article* FUidin* Help or Bmploy m*Dl end Becurtng Now Patronage lor jour busies*.

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING  

RATES AN D  
REGULATIONS

ALL CLAPSIFIED advertis
ing is parable in advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Dally News office and paid 
tor as soon as collector calls.

RATlilS: Two cents per word 
for one time. four cents 
per word for three times; eight 
cento per word for six times.

CLOSINO HOUR. Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a rs will be 
published tbs sauna day.

TFLKPHONE SO and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment mill be made at 
once, colla tor mtU call the same 
date ui- d f.y •‘ aStoirm*—**opy-ts 
reectved any hour from I 00 A 
m until 5:00 p. m.

FOR SALE RENTALS

LOTS H ilt SALE 41 AFABTMENT8 r « B  BENT-----f )
RENTALS

HOUSES FOR RENT ...........

FOR SALE—D.'Mrable lot on paved 
street, will take an automobile as stre®T 

payment. See Brock Ashby at Spann ' 
Chevrolet Co.

TOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment. 308 West Tenth

MISI KLLANEOVS FOR SALE *5

FOR SALE CHEAP—Two gas

FOR RENT—Duplex apartments.
feur rooms with private bath 

each. Call at M>H West Third 
street.

heaters and a living room suite. FOR h.F NT—Nice three-room fur-
Ever Heady Transfer
company.

A* Storage

lO lt SALE OR TRADE ,3k

nisheri apartment at 612 West 
Fourth sheet. C. M. Nichols, 
phone 436.

FOR SALE OR TRADE--Two homes 
in Abilene, very reasonable. See S. 

R Thomas at the Sanitary Food 
Store, next door to chamber of 
commerce.

FOR RENT Bedroom. 204
Eighteenth street.

FOR REN T Fue room furr
house. Call 262 or 219.

FOR RENT — Five room m 
home. Call at 207 I avenue

FOR RENT--Modern unfurti 
house;. 409 West Eight 

street. Phone 61G-W.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment.
adjoining bath, two private en

trances 30t: West Twelfth street 
Phone 666.

FURNISHED ROOM*
FOR RFNT — One bedroom, pi 

entrance, adjoining bath, 
west filth street.

FOR RENT Furnished and unfur
nished apartments: ope house;

right to be. there must be de. 1,11 conveniences Se,
veloped among our jieople a great- J°hn Oude or plion* 
rr Interest in public affairs, a — — ——  ~~~77.
greater appreciation of the value LOR RENT Apartments ., a V\> i 
of citizenship and a larger Intel- Broadway 
ligent participation in its

Ft>Fi REN T—Two furnished re 
apply 1113 West Seventh »

MISCEL1.ANCOOS FOR RE

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

• the o.^iunu s?*»io i ol the South 
ijxas Chamber ol C minerce. He 
m ?\i, akiug o| the natural re*our- 

ct SuuCii Tt\a>. 
d *t!difri that San \nt4jmo run- 

ume. < ’ ere paying more for naiu- 
: t* ga* lha:: ;*r,-;r.> ;n Ka::> 1 . anti 
Chiithvaid are pavmii for n&s pro- 
uUwtb within the Mate of Tex a  
This Laredo builder >hot hi* m* vnmk 
’ atght from th»- ahoulder Con* 

'uunni Hr »aid
I don • kni.w the answer, but our 

natural lescurces mu>t be coiuserveil 
• >me way a.id I uant my .successor 
:u five this conmderabii thjuftht 
dining the roming year It 1* not 
: iftht and proper that ae here in 
•S*with Texa* **1 urn id be forced to 

for prcxiurtM ^f cur own 
ther states auav from

1929 Was Off Year in Politics 
But a Period of Preparation and ' 

Jockeying for Political Position

to Accept (»ift
of W ar Trophies

Bv F'JSON tt WAITE 
Shawnee. Oktnhnma

. . .—  ,-------- ------- ----------- func ,
lions, not. alone as an evidence oi FOR RFTN l Furnished oi unlui- 
loyaltv and iiatriotism but as an nished two or three room kpnrf- 
cconomic factor ,n the mainten- Telephone dav. • ■ ”  6 •
ance of tlie government. It ill '***” _____ ________________________
befits us to complain oi or crit- ; CAPITAL F’L RN1S11ED We conf- 
in /e  the management of affair- 
it we ourselves do nothing

PASTURAGE FOR RENT -
take a limited numlK'r of 

for pasture; plenty of grass 
water. Apply L. F. Threet, 
N avenue, or phone 1CCJ.—d'

m
than

na:uraWliv th» xaste c 
•*..<. ho ;-i K s:»a - .u.d Okalu 
a oo .-um* :* of Texas natural ga 
:v less for it than the consumer'

AUSTrs De* 11 Tile wav 
nea; :n-' ;‘ s close ha- been all 

■ I. ■ e.i. in Texas politics. no 
tair-w.de elections being held m 
dd-nunu,. red vear.s If has. h o * - 
ver be. n .1 year lull of political 
rep..rati.,n.. ,.nd jockeying fer po

sition .ii the Rfov races.
In ls.a Texas elect* slate of- 

I let t. tr im coivstabie to governor, 
. 1 * one United States senator 

: cl 18 c ngressmen 
F. m constable to govemer" 

lw- long tieen a phrate to ex- 
l»ress tlie range from lowest to 

state elective officers. 
H- .* ver .1 the arrangement were 

d mi erne lumen: it would hav» 
l be reversed Investigations by 

. eislative committee headed by 
Puis L Parn.h ol Lubbock show 

mm.', a constable is better 
aid 'han the *4 uOO-a-vear gov-

el 1

O W Xillam Is a prominent de- 
ve1 per of the lower country He 
show, all about gas and oil produc- 
ion. Fie has been playing the gam" 

lor years, lie kiMJWs the game he 
..ii. made money as a player of the 
game and he give* vent to his hon
est convictions relative to .on-erva- 
t*'n of the natural re*ourc»s of the 
• o n  mon wea It h.

Ti.vss has lawmakers. Are the 
lawmakers conservationists? If not 
ivliy not?

. .  o \ f; o r  THi- n o t  s i  m  
*  • \  SANGER.
Cha.les L .Sangir is dead at t ie 

aee of *1 He was the son of the 
iute Sail-. Sanger one of the fa
mous five Sanger brothers who be- 
ran in a small way at the close ol 
the Civil War in Texas and bscam 
the merchant princes :t the soutli- 
vfest

All the brothers ure dead The.r 
jieat Dallas house ‘na* pa- ed into 
Me liAnd- of ’ hers Charlis L 
Ea iger was of the second genera- 
ti'.n. H" was a business man of 
iiigh rank. He was an executive 
#ho had been trained by his father 
. « d  hi* unci' the lal» Alec San-

. H’ had been a success as a mer- 
r ha ut He had invaded a new field 

lid bad mealed an important bank 
anil trust company in the city of 
Dallas.

He wa» widely known in the cir- 
elr* of bu iness a.id linance. an ';Ut- 

:i(Khn« leader and ever isrominent 
in the activities of the life of Dallas 
md tlie cities where Sanger houses 
•>t i  lowaud.

He liad many affiliations outside 
■i bovine * pursuits He n  wideh 

iiicwh for his charities and death 
felted him while he was in 'names- 
: hjoying thi ho»i»ita]ities of his r<;- 
utlvf* on Thank-giving Day

Texa- lUJlvenaty's endowment 
fund fr< rti oil royalties amounts f 
n cir  v gii.onn.oiw and in pite of the 
oil price stiuatl i l.« growing at the 
late o; more Mian tU D M  each 
iiHinth Including oil fund, the m- 
•MtuMon s endowment is now valued

V3B gUi.uOO. cnly the* income rrom 
wTviC.i is available however, for cur-
re r *x senses

Leveliatig^ Martin Tailor Shop 
winch i* now under new ownerabip. 

.cwUl be known a* ' Ford the Tailor '

F imir Congres-mvan James 
Yeung formal entry into the

v* .:u rs race ha* been the most 
recent im.iortant political event. 
It canv after a conference at 
San Antonio at which ttvre were 
'm en ; other Steve Fukney 0/ 
H- istcn and ther out*landin',' 
Lex . ad< rs ol the pro-Smttii 
lorte- .a the last presidential 
• •cnon Nau.mal Committee-man 

Jed C Adams passed through
A 1- :i the inie day the San An- 

..ierence w,.- 11- .si H-
" -d E. «■ P..vs as hi* des- 

tinatirn Presumably he stopjied 
at San Antonio en route 

H it  < hinrnun.
Y u-.-.g w.i- chairman of tlv

-• r.crsl committee named in Tex- 
.1 to bring out a demsscratic vote 
! r president If he could get 
U the vete the democrats pulled 

in that election lie goes in with 
;;:ed 341.032 votes Many 

f those '* ho voted for Smith.
'■ ver mu’, prefer Barry Miller 

f Dallas, another announced can
didate who stood for the demo- 
crutic .ide ;n 1928 Even if that 
vote went to one man. it must be 
«rr. 1 mb', red that tlie "Hoover- 

1 rats polled 367.036 in the same 
election T <m I»ve. announced 
1 andidate for governcr. was a 
Hoovercrat. The same line of 

ning "u.d give him a lean 
o start off tiie race But lilt— 

Young he probably would divide 
hat with .moMier expected

• B Ms.
Mti'field was not a Hoovercrat 

but his succ^-sful ra"e for the 
U S senate it is generally con- 
-ded tie had sui>port of ICans- 

men It is also conceded general
ly that Klansmen were as a rule 
unenthuuaiatc over Smith.

Among others reported at thf 
San Antonio conference Is Rop 
W K Hopkins of Gonzales Hop
kins was chief sponsor In the 
hon-e fer tlie famous 'sackcloth 

nd ashes" bill to punish Hoover- 
jCra' - State Sen A .1 Wir>i of 
S'g'.iin was not at the conference 
H> also advocated the diseip’.tne 

f berk liding democrats In the 
senate, but he is a supporter r ' 
Barry Millers candidary wliich 
Y in , entiv . ems most to mili
tate against.

Polled 4M.6S7 Vo*-*.
Wv.le past figures are being 

cited as potentialities for the 
candidates. It must net be over- 
1» seri : uit Msiler prtlcd 426 g.»7 
vote- for lieutenant governor to 
72.219 for Tom Love. However. 
Lovt s name was c ff the ballot In 
runny counties and Love centered 
hi- aetivit.ir. on the presidential 
eamiaiun Mavfields last vop' 
;n Texas was 257.747 It was cast 
in an unsuccessful attempt to r*- 
eleei him to the United States 
senate. Connelly won with 320 -

With the prospect 1:1 Yeung and 
Miller rutting into the vote each 
might expect tf the other were 
out of the race and tlie same sit
uation between Love and May- 
field. the chances grow stronger 
thei somecne else with les- p ten- 
tsal political strenath may get into 
the run-off election that will be 
icipilred t tween the highest two 
candidates If r.ohe t»et« r. majort- 

- I
there will be a run-off :s taken 
for granted by political observe: s 
at the capital Tile rare ther*- 
1« "e has r- .solved it If into "get - 
tin* into th,. n in-off ’

Strangely inouvh th candidate 
would ra'her be second man 1 h -:i 
lirst Bv some peculiar quirk, th ’ 
high man in the first primary 
very frequently is beaten In the 
run-off primary by th ' man who 
trailed him in the first vote

Flocking rf supporters c f the 
also rens' to th<. second man 

:s offend .is an explanation for 
'the leading man so frequently go
ing under in the rtm-off May- 
field led the f ‘.r-' primnry in th"
: nee fr - .senator la s t  yea- but 
Connallv. w ho war s. ■•on.1. heat 

I him out in the run-off
Young's candidarv ar >i.renilv 

means th.it there Is going to t” 1 
an attempt to bar H nercrats" 
from being candidate In 1930 
Yrtiru: I'sued strong rrt?i-m  " f
those who refused to tind by 
the national d-m :":atir Candida!'- 
on the eve of the presidential 
election. If till)-" he thus reprr,-. - 
ed are to b- allowed in 'he pri
mary he is due fer considerabi 
scratching. But If th»ir lpader- 
are kept out as candidates. 1'. 
mav mean an independent ticket 
and many of the followers would 
:ollow- again.

Excites Discussion.
I G v Moody's possible position 

in the race still excites much dis- 
; cuasion. He is known to op|)r,se 
any democratic ]«ir'v punishmen- 
c f those whe voted for Pr, ~ 
Hoover. One of his warmest 
political friends Harry N Graves 
of Georgetown is equally firm in 
his opinion that those whe “ wan
dered away" .is Graves puts it 
should have a period of probation 
before being admitted into full 
party rights. Let them vole." h» 
said, but do net let them be the 
party leaiitls

In this connection Gov. M d" 
recent public addresses have caus
ed much discussion At Galveston 
lor lnstHiie-. he shewed c return 
to the offensive tactics that 
brought him rapidly frr.m an ob
scure district attorneyship to the 
attorney generalship and 'he gov
ernor's office. He was discus ipg 
public, utilities H.. has advocated 
their regulation by a slat" bodv 
H- did the samp thing before the 
last legislature But the-e was 
this ma-ked difference Th*n Gov 

I Mocdy only argued the dvnntagcs 
of state control Tn his Galves
ton address he "lit into" the 

. utilities with severe critici.-m.
’A’ hether thi,. is a reviva' of tlv 

campaign ingt'nct or an rf: t t
trv to brin* ab'io a successful dr- 
etsic n at the coming sp rial ses
sion of the legislature has ob- 
•ervers guessing

Sell Morris Sheppard apparent
ly still goes on with little nreapoct 
of serious opposition

County Judge Clyde L. Garrett 
announced Wednesday moniin,' 
that the commissioners court of 
Eastland county had agreed to ac- 
rept the gift to the ccunty of 
O ', man w ar trophies tendered by 
Hi s '. Commander Harry H. John- 
•on of the Dulin-Deniel post Ameri
can Legion. Eastland, recently and 
in compliance with, tlie stipula
tion that the trophies be put in 
a safe place where they will be 
protected.

Judge Garrett announced that 
the commissioners had started an 
investigation ol the necessary ar- 
rangements for taking care, of the 
11 pints and of the place to lo
cate them.

"W t. are exiiec’ mg to make sat- 
■ factory arrangements for plac
ing the trophies in a glass case" 
Can.-ft said, and to locate the 
ease in tlie lobby o! the East- 
land county courthouse ^rovu^ed 
it can b< so arranged that they 
will net take up too much of the

1 a.v space so as to interfere with 
the purpose for which the lobby 
was originally built. Plans for .1 
good method of preservation are 
being considered.

Ilody of Girl Is
Sent to Dublin

HOUSTON. Dec 11—The body 
of Lillian Inez Martin. 18. fatal
ly burned ir. .1 Caroline hotel fire 
Monday, was forwarded today to 
Dublin. Tex . lier former heme.

Miss Martin died yesterday in 
a hospital after making a fight 
for her life. The girl, who wax 
’ try pretty, was burned when a 

Caret set fire to the inatlrevs of 
her bed.

Brig Gen. Flank T Hines, rti- 
rectcr cf the United States veg* 
era ns’ bureau, says:

Wliat a world of latent pro
tection and privilege inheres in 
that function commonly called 
Citizenship.' Most of us. per
haps regard it as a state or con
dition rather than a function, 
passively accepting the privileges 
it confers but fating to recognize 
Ihe necessity for Individual recip
rocal participation in us dutie* 
and obligations

Ycu have learned in school that 
the constitution of the United 
States is the source and guaran
tee of individual liberty and pro
tection. bu: it is equally import
ant that tne business of goed cit
izenship should lie taught in th i 
school room, fostered in the home 
and practiced in daily living so 
that a sense of individual respon
sibility and a habit c f loyalty may 
be developed in the affairs of the 
nation, whether he be- called even
tually to serve in high places, or 
merely to cast his vote, a duly 
which should never be neglected 
nor lightly performed.

"Disregard rt law. ridicule cf 
congress and our Judiciary, and 
carping criticism of the govern
ment are inimical to the best 
interest of the citizens th: mselves 
who indulge in them They are 
merely weapons of attack wiier* 
instruments of construction are 
needid There comes to mind In 
this connection, the admonition; 
of *he beloved Lincoln and of 
Patrick Henry: If dostrucion be
cur ’ot. we nr:-t ourselves be its 
author and finisher' and Ameri
ca can only ty> undone by her
self

"If we are to be continued as 
the great nation that we have the

it. with the privilege of suffrag___ ______________  - —  _
available but unused WASHINGTON. Dec 12—Pres r

We na'urully feel a sense 1 Gerardo Machado of Cuba gave 
pride m work of our own crwUm iua full ul)1)lov„i l0 Washington 
in activities in which we partic;lobbying act!vlUes in opposition tc 
pate in a creatve way. and a con,U(jher SUJ[a, tariff*, earned 01 
.-ctou&dMs c f good citizenship. Pr,,v Herbort c  Lakm of the »

FOR RENT—A g o o d
plate to right man; will 

team unci tools; have cows 
MiJalatui. See ai once. 1 
Trott route No. 3. Cisco, 
miles southeast.

should be fostered in every lndi 
ndimt bv hi* actively sharing I: 
its duties and requirements.

I give you. then, this simp! 
creed: Revere the laws of you
country, be true to your ccn 
cicnce. meet your civic duties

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FOR RENT Nicely furnished 

bedroom 304 West Sixth
FOR RF1NT Furnished light 

keeping room phone 183.

honor and love vour rouniry ani 
stand ready always for its de
tense.”

W. J. Leach. Leach Stores -Then 
is r.Qt much room in 1.10 minds c 
Um  American people for g'xim  am 
depression. It seems now that e. 
awakening 1* due In our stores w 
are expecting a heavy Christma 
buying and have 'locked accord in a
iy.

H S Druinwright. Garner's—Th 
release of Immense .-um* of mono; 

,for drilling mound Cisco is b um 
tb help local conditions. Wh
mo ley circulates freely, good bust

Blau
“ With n Guarantc

FOR RENT Two furnished
housekrcp.ng rooms, rea.so 

Call >04 West Sewentoenth

want ads bring resut

OUR DOLL
Christinas I

Business Directo
Lawyers

ness results. Cisco merchants an 
exp it::. H u t o t W  buying to com 
pare very favirebly with that o 
past sears. It i- -ate to say formefc 
itioom will soon be dispelled by a 
rush in buying

1)0011 s
llANDKEKCi 

TIE 
B K A l 

LINKS' 
LET i sS SHOW 1

ltl.AN10N.ltl ANTON A BLA1 
LAWYERS

Bull* 710 Alexander Build 
Abilene.

Albany Office: Albany Na
Bank Bultdini'. 

Practice in All ( unrta 
Thoz. L. Blanton, Matthew Ut 

Thomas L Blanton. Jr.

IMumhiiu;

K 'b J T fi i f it 'S iS S *  S ' ' « M>« ' ™; ,  “ “  ' *Former depression seems to be considering tlie move, ft ."'ids r 
chang 1 >g for a more pUmistic tone to the man «h o  n.te* »»«><* «•; 
Christmas shopping will likely be ■ county poaties declared •' a 
as large as ever in Cisco he will enter the race

J J. Collins.-Hardware. — Much The statenmiiu followed lli<‘ t*p-( 
money is being turned loose tn the pearance yesrerday of Baker and 
country Just now for oil leases 1 other Hidalgo county officials 1 <■- . 
understand that some nice price* fore the federal grand irv which ■ 
are being paid for preferred lea es is lnveatlgating charge* that ei - 
lhis. together with all the money zens were illegally deprive! of 
that is being used to pay tor the nu- their right to "vote 11. Hid a ; n 
mermis otl wells that are being drill- county in November. 1928. 
ed in this vicinity 1* going to help Baker was in the grand Jury room 
us considerably I leel sure that for onjy 15 minutes Well, you 
our own states ot mind will be d e -* mUKt not gllou much." a fnetul of 
elding factors tn the revival cf busi- the TOtund rt d-faced sheriff re-

J t f K  WINSTON
Ounrunteo I lumbinq and 

Fltt'iig at a reasonable prie. 
us figure your work. No Jb 
small an j w- have the ca 
for the largest 
Phono 112. 711 West Ntn

J. G. REAGAN 
Civil Engineer anil Sorve

Waterwoikv Sewer, High* 
Street Pa\ing.

City Hall—P. O. Roz 
f ISC O. TEXAS

Ucal Estate

ness cc idttions in Ci*c'. It could 
be a let worse. We ate sure that

marked as Baker emerged from thi 
room sooner than those waiting in

CONNIE DAVI
Real Kafate

TENTS. I.OANS AND 
INSURANCE 

TOO 1-2 D.. Oray Butidlc

INVESTIGATES 
SLAYING OF 

HIS DEPUTY

Definite Trend of 
Optimism Noted 

in Business Here

our Christmas goods will all move. h ,.. ,, hnd ,.vIv.( ! ,.h 
E O. Elllctt FJl.ott I):ug^Storr. ^ / T a u g h e x i

Judge A W Cameraoil 
called and the man to whom thf

County . Insurance
We are planning a htg Christmas J)ldRe A w  C(Unenon lhM, was
elling. Our stocks have 

bcught with t.iat in mind and w.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

do no. think w« will be disapph.u- A llots from aU ^ aro  ot th cm..m  
ed. Business pot its td a big tm- delivered, went before the n-
proveme.it soon qu .sltorlal body and remains. In-.

J. M. WILLIAMSON A 
General Insurance

Cttv Hall Bldv. T

tide for more than an hour H"

( USH1NO. Okla . Dec 11 -B ee  
Deniondrum, Oklahoma prohibition 
dii-ector, today investigated th" slay- 
11 4 of one of his otficers and the 
1 ritical wounding 0! another in the 
Cushing negro settlement.

O P Butler was fatally wounded 
when hr entered the barber shop of 
John Young to search for liquor. 
George 8. Donhour, his fellow agent, 
tell with two bullets lodged against 
Ins spine He was In a critical con
dition today.

La Rosea Young, and her hus
band. John, were arrested by Sheriff 
'lave Humphrey and a deputy, who 
had gone to the rear ot the shop.

Donhoui regained consetousn^s 
to: a moment late last night anti, 
otluers said, murmured "They 
both shot m e"

LtiUer • home was at Cherryville. 
Kan. and Donhours is at Okla
homa City.

No liquor was found in the barber
-hop.

Haskell- Insurance of $985,006
load bonds to be submitted to coun
tv voters Dee. 21

Center Work i.f securing right of 
way on highway No. 8 between this
rity a.id Tenaha progressing

Marathon—New il test started 35 
miles southeast of here in vicinity 
c. Horseshoe Mesa.

Hr.lleftsvllle Thi re were 10.792 
bales of cotton gtnn"d in Isvaca 
ccunfv prior to November 1 t ac
cordant to report ol d“pai" meut of 
r rtnnerce

Baird Campbell Otl rompan;. 
bitngs In 500-bbl well near here.

Georgetown- Round Rock Motor 
rornpany now 1 caled in new build
ing

Lufkin—Fourth semi-annual n n - 
ventton of East Texas Firemen's as
sociation was held here recently.

Watch for tlie opening of the 
Sanitary Food Store Friday and 
Saturday Next door to Cham
ber of Commerce.

in tt- it did. boosted a revival of oil 
activity ubr.ut Ci'cu New territo
ry is being tested out. The Pasch- 
oll test, Just being started in the 
eastern edge o! th" city, a test that 
many observers who should know 
declare will pr vc successful, along 
with numerous other similar test- 
that are being started in the neigh
borhood. will stimulate the circula- 
tlc.i of money in a way that will 
contribute much to the revival oi 
prosperity. Whenever money circu
lates freely there < an be no light 
times R ad building over the 
country which t* in proper now. 
together with-the big „iitracts soon 
to be lev if going to 1 in ploy idle 
labor and put vast sums into cir
culation during the fust of t.ie year. 
After a tightening f conditions al
ways come- an orgy cf spending. So 
it is sale to say that Chri tmas buy
ing which is already showing signs 
of loosening up considerably, will 
let loose most any day now and all 
stocks f the'e goods will be elenned 
trom holiday shelves. The man 
who was optimistic enough to buy 
in the face i>f conditions will find 
that after all he is in luck

A somewhat incidental survey of 
local business conditions has been 
made thr'ugh conversations with 
business men who represent a cross- 
section of the business citizenship. 
Comparativei-y of thp bu iness men 
wera interviews, however, and the 
fpinion* of others will be given as 
opportunity presents.

L B. Campbell, manager ot La
guna Hotel -It is my pinion that 
a distinct revival of business con- 

'.dtttcns is upon us. both in Cisco 
and In the nation. Our business is 
showing a marked improvement dur
ing the past week. T ie coffee shop 
staited off well.

In .Mind- Only.
Nick Miller. Millcr-Lauderdale — 

The greatest depression is in the 
minds cf our pecple and the mer
chants th' metlves. Those who have 
kept up their displays of seasonable 
goods have enjoyed a very fair bus- 

jIness all this ye^r.

Business Improving. ,
A a Skiles. Skiles Grocery A- Mar- was thp 'ast witness 

ki —Our business haw been improv- The grand tury wiu expected to 
ing duripg the past week and has complete its Investigations today 
shown a much bitter spirit among Only one witness was believed t • 
the buvir.g public. Wi are p re par- be scheduled lor examination This 
mg for heavy selling durl g the re- was Tom Buckou, foimei deputy 
mainder o f the holidays. sheriff under Baker and election

J. T. Elliott. C rner Drug Stor?.— judge in Weslaco. ,
Holiday selling 1* already under way It is throwing out of the Wes- 
with us. We have prepared for a laeo box with its more than 1.00" 
good business and think we will not votes for national, state and cou.n- 
be disappointed. 1 .ie drilling and ty officers that the grand jury is 
leasing now being done is going to investigating.
put money in circulation. ---------------- ----------

C L Bluck. Acorn S tores -Y e ,. ||U •*. I  A f f . , ; * .
?ur business is good and improving L IilC II L^DV t
all t.ie time Our Christmas win- | K’ l ir lu  i n  Turn I ) p ; i | h S
iis?w evidently ib attracting lots ol r a llU S  III I " I I  *  t - i i l I I .

JP' a  Bearman. oil 0|>erator.—A NEW YORK Dec 11.—Clasped j
number of new wells are i t pros- in each other's arms a young

Announcement

53"

* -r-qv - Th,‘ R o t a r y  
mre's every

<1 • day at Laguna 
Roof Garden, 
12:15. VExiting

tnrians always welcome. Prc! 
BRUCE C BONEY; seer 
DUDLEY LEE. •

Lions club meetx
Wednesday at 1 
Hotel roof gard
12:15. CLAY' 

H- . y  CRN. President 
YA'ITIS. Secreta

w
licet I understand, and this certain- j bride and poet  ̂friend ended an ;
ly should bring quite a little pros- unhappy love affair in the studio 
lieiitv to Cisco. Cisco should be apartment of an artist friend here 
very friendly t.> the oil nun since j last night.
she owes her prosperity In a large The bodies of Mrs. Joseph! 11» 
degree to their o|>eratlons. Much Bigelow. 22. and Henry Grew 
leasing of laud should enable land- Crosby, 32. both socially promineti* 
liolders to become better customers were found dying on the bed par- 
tor Cisco merchants. tialy covered with a blanket by

Cisco Chapter No. 1 
A. M , mecta on 
Thursday evening o 
month at 7 p. m. 
Companions are c 

Invited. I N. NICHOLSON, 
JOHN F. PATTERSON, Sec

• Cisco Lodge No. 556, 
Av A. M , meets 

n&JT Ttnirsday, 8 p. m.
^  WITTEN, W. M; JO 

PATTERSON, Secretary.
P B Glenn, J C Penney Co. (he I)ortrait painter and studio ! 

* no r x m  to com- , „ ..i,,■■ x . ....
plain. Buiness has begun to in-'------- , . . „ ... Mrs. Bigelow was shot through
are^njoylng * I  X  tr.de Hobday **  ^  *"}*»« ^  Crosby through I
shopping Is going on rapidly. There, , r .K.ht ,5Jnpie' Clasped In , 
: reins to be a trend more and more Ciosbys right hand was a .25 
each year to patronize the dry good, calibre automatic pistol 
sttre for holiday gifts. According to friends the. trag-

A Spears. First National Bank— edy was the climax of a love uf- 
It is true that we have been pretty fair extending over a period of 
hard hit during the year on account five years, originating when Mrs j 
of short crops and slow oil develop- Bigelow and Crosby met in Paris, 
ment, but things are never as bad Crosby is listed in the Blue 
as we think at first. Optimistic Book as being from a socially 
feeling seems to be pervading bus- prominent Boston family and Was 
Incss dealings everywhere now and a nephew of the.late Mrs. J. p 
there Is no reason to doubt tnat cm - Morgan.
ditions here locally will improve rap- -------------------------------
idly With the prospect of much Gifts that are different. Bry-

Cisco Commandery, 
jieets every third 

jg L  Jay of each m* 
Masonic Hall. I. 

OIJ’ ON, E. C.; JOHN F. PA 
SON, Recorder.

Cisco Chapter N 
Order of Eastern 
mecta first and 
Tuesday nigh 
each month, 
members cordla 

vlfed. MAYK WF.RTERFELI 
M ; BEULAH WITTEN.

ditiling here shortly and the prices ant, s Art Studio, and Oift, shop 
being offered for leases in certain 402 1 avenue.
sections, our business conditions | ____________________
sh-uld improve greatly in the very Watch for the opening of the
near future.

News want ads bring results.
Sanitary FV>od Store Friduy and 
Saturday. Next door to Cham
ber of Commerce.

Cisco Lodge. 
O. E. No. 
meets first an 
Monday at • 
,India Bldg. 
Elks cordially 
ed. HUGH 
Exalted R 
C'HAULER 
1NO. Beer
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Kastland Attorney
to Littlefield

rut the hole of Tunnell No 1, 
a Shell comirany test. T)u* cell 
wus .scheduled to come in Oils
afternoon.

The hole was down 2.680 leet

F  N Halm et al organization
reixjrt, address Box (121, Albany.
Texas

Coombs A Rogers. R A Elliott 
No 1 sec 48 BO survey. Shackel- 
ford county, application to plug 

•1! record and plugging record

survey, Shackelford county, appli
cation to drill 500 feet and appli
cation to shoot same well from 
426 to 436 feet with 20 qua ' 
nitro

T E Davis. J H Barnaul No 
t Matilda Cherry stirv• . Callahan 
county, well record TU 20" fe> ■. 
10.000 fret gu' R k pie-sure 7J 
(rounds.

J H Da . •
et al. J B Bcallc survey. Btowt 
county, well record TD 550 feet 
plugging record.

Rocscr A- Pend!' ' N a  2'.- 
84 and A-22-8'. W. I. C 
chord county, ph i...: :■ records I'D 
1386 feet and 1318 fe< t

In Which the News of Cisco High School Is 
MARY BETH LANGSTON. Editor EAST LAND. Dec 11 -G G Hazel 

former county attorney of Eastland 
c ;unjy and for the iwc-t seven year, 
a member cf the law firm of Co.iner 
A  McRae of Eastland. plans to go 
to Littlefield on January 1 where he 
has formed a law partnership with 
E A Bills, former Eastland man 
Hi- family will go with '.uni 

Mr. Hazel is a graduate of the 
law department of tile Ti xa, Slat* 
University and is recognized as a 
very capable and successful attor
ney

Records for date of Dec. 10.
_______________  1520. listed us follows:
finds it to Its Veninex Oil company No 1 O 
the rings good T Butler. J McOloin survey.

Brown county. application to time such a ai1], , 350 [eet

L*dp State, Oil corporation No. 1
y been rcceiv- Mrs D Emery Allen. sec. -81 
rsity of Texas BBBAC Ry survey. Callahan 
Hiding of the county, application to plug 
sentrd there. The T(.xas rom;jany No , ,  j
men math wus r Ddtls 4 b o .AL Survey.
ion and the Callahan county, application to 
r schools. Nine |Jju.r 
ole the PXfltnl*
,m faded and *  Highers No. 2 A. H
r cent of stu- ? «* . sec 2228 TEL survey, 
xam was 37 1 ^*u‘oc,(lni)lton county, application 

took the ex- to plu“
issed and o n e 1 M'Ok-Texas Oil ccmpanv et al. 
a 75 per cent ' No 1 Mrs M Harris, sec. 112. 
with as many BBBAC H' survey. Callahan 

aking the ex- ccunty. application to drill 1200 
good an av- fect-

.cept Octualc Ha.-t A; Gust et al No. 4 Clarke 
whose averag- & Biggs sec. 2 BA survey. Shack

elford county, application to drill 
750 feet No. 3 same lease, ap
plication to plug, well record and 
plugging record TD 700 feet 

Frank Chum,>.011 No. t Sud- 
clerth 'drilled by Roth A- FauroG 

'■<■ on tjUr 6 TA.u .Rv survey. 
Stephens county, plugging record 
TD 3750 feet

J C. Hunt et al No 1 Jim 
Cottle, sec 3196 TEL survey. Cal
lahan county, monthly gas well 
report.

Less Combest et al J T  Odell 
N 1 1 sec 695 TEL survey. Throck
morton county, application to drill 
600 feet. NLU Davis No 1 sec

AUSTIN Dec 11.-E n din g  Dec. 
1. 4 717 oil wells were brought in 
in Tixas during the first 11 
months of 1929 Gassers number
ed 522. the oil and gas division 
of the state railroad commission 
;eported.

July was tile peak month with 
471 produci i s Wilbarger county
led with 30

Ihe four teams which repre
sented Cisco in the debate tour
nament held at Colorado Satur
day made a very good showing, 
considering the amount of prepa
ration they had Thirty-eight 
teams were entered 111 the con- 
tf st T,v‘ Cisco team, Won six ot 
the 13 debates they entered: Arch 
Spruill and Ben Miley went to 
the finals, but were defeated by 
a Colorado team These teams 
- "insured by M i,, Neely, were 
lavishly entertained In bonus of 
Colorado citizens.

The rings which the seniors re- 
'Mw’d several weeks ago are being 
-ent back ,o the engraving com
pany rite three year contract w hich 
Ci o high school has with St afford 
Engraving company of rt Worth 
calls for one piece rtngs.and the rings 
this year are two piece rings. 
Since the rings and invitation 
cot tract will com,, to mote than

tder No. 1 R A E!- 
BA survey, Bhackel-
appllcaUon to plug, 

and plugging record
VILLE. £>«-• 11—A se -

b-alc from the tuberculosis 
—1 cl the Wynne state pris- 

'  was foiled by Manager 
« Willist11* and Guard R. E 
V n  here yesterday, when 

jjjfovered a tunnel leading 
,hr building und being bur- 
outside the fence surround- 

the farm
Ic more than two months 
|g tubercular priscners dug 

to freedom, fighting 
-h 74 leet of dirt to escape

an was due for 
jduy—her third 
ileted reaming Try a Dally News classified ad.

901 application to drill 400 feet, 
well records Nos. I and 2. 25 and 
20 batTels respectively Ada Mc- 
Lemore No 1. Leroy Miller sur
vey. ShacKcilord county, applica
tion to drill 850 teet well record 
and plugging record TD 843 fee: 
Ed Horton No. 1 sec 935 TEL 
survey. Throckmorton county, ap
plication to drill 600 leet.

-rday Williams decided his 
Uere "too quiet and 

,. ,uii t like before a storm ."
' found a seven-foot tunnel 
f  from the chimney towurd 

outside
a., digging texils were laid 

“ 1̂ ihr attic Rope-, sheets 
rtvilian clothes also were

m of the brick piers support- 
the building had been rernev- 
1|M< a hollow wooden diunniv 

i f " X  trap door Mfffliiwn 
m tunnel The tunnel would 

end'd in an oat pa'ch out- 
the fence. 80 feet away 
x mom was occuiiied bv Os- 
pffertv serving 14 years from 

county; Lloyd Davidson. 
tfar, for murder, and Jack 
7 who already had escap'd 

'and was back serving six 
from Tsvlor countv

Heart Disease Causes More Deaths Than 
Any Other in Texas Health Survey Sh

Records for date of Dec 9 1929. 
listed as follows:

F Craig Morton. S O. Dav: 
No. I, KC 39. blk 12 T.vf* R 
survey. Shackelford county, appli- 
CJK'.-atf t j drill 1600 feet.

Tannehill et al No. 7. Joe B 
Matthews, sec. 34 ET Rv survey. 
Shackelford ccunty. well recur:! 
TD 1169 leet.

Kagnman Refining company No 
6 M H. Hasaman. Z C Collier 
survey. Stephens county, applica
tion to plug.

Union Oil A- Mining company 
No. 47 L C Husky, sec 548 TEL

AUSTIN. Dee 11 Heart disease 
causes more desths In Texas than 
any other single known cause, 
ti- ires compiled by the State De
partment of Health show

Ihe figures have been furnish
'd  to the United Press bv Dr W 
A Davis, state registrar of vital 
statistics, for use in conjunction 
with mortality figures issued to- 
:.ay by the U. s  Census bureau 
for the entire country.

Texa, death rates run general
ly true to the ratios of the entire 
country, a comparison cf the rc- 
fiorts shows The state record on 
homicides, however, is unusually 
high While there were only 10.- 
1)50 h micldes for the United 
States a, a whole In 1928. Texas 
alone had 578 The same year 
there were 434 suicides m Tcxa- 
and 15 566 in the entire country.

Texas had 343 fatal accidental 
shootings out of 2 839 for tlte U

Tlie Census bureau figures cov
er 44 states and 10 of the prin
cipal cities in the states that d> 
not have state statistics. The 
bureau reports that It represent, 

>91.3 per cent cf the total popula
tion of the United States.

The total death roll for the 
year was 1.378.675. Texas deaths 
made up 52.139 of these 

Tlie federal report shows in
creased number of deaths from 
accidents over previous year* and 
a greater percentage c f deatlis 
lrom heart troubles, cancer., in
fluenza and measles as well as 
some others. The deatli rates 
from tuberculosis, whooping cough, 
typhoid fever and scarlet fevetv 
show decreases

and Woman Is 
Awarded Play Prize Over a mill;. U C lbci enjo

ing the Marvelous Tore . . . the superb 
beauty . . . ot Majestic, l et your family 
join them . . . now . . , this Christmas.

SKILES’ FOR
CHRISTMAS CANDIES  

AN D  N I TS

Choice Packages for Lifts in Best 
Chocolate and Stuffed Fruits

MODEL 92
Prices low because we have bi.u 

shipments and we are goinir to give our 
customers.and friends the very best 
buys for the holidays.

Bring us your packages, give us 
rhe address and we will wrap and mail 
them for you.v 4

And yet the man who invests in i 
suranee for his car will not suffer 1 
nancially if trouble comes.

Full motor insurance is as vital i 
gasoline to the wise motorist. Let i 
tell you about it.

Lots of Fresh Vegetables, Chickens 
and Fresh .Meat, and Fish every day. Arrange tcith us 

now  /or  a free  
demonstration.,. 
in your own home 
if you wish . . . 

no obligation
I R Perkin,. J T Odell No 1 

4#5 TEL survey. Tlirockmor- 
countv application to plug, 
record and plugging record. 

450 feet
3*sn Oii company of Nevada, 
*1. W Y and R A Davt., No 
*r .'I blk 12. TA-P Rv sur- 
. Shack'Kurd county, plugging 

TD 1507 feet 
G Shaw o il corporatkn No 

[0. C I! . ,  i E R' • 
e Yu..tic county, well record. 
' 423" (eet

dun A Heflin. D. S Mitchell 
1. sec 64. blk. 4. TAP Rv 
”  Su phenx county, applic;. 
to drill 1800 feet 
t j  Oil company No. 2 R D 

-l»m. e'tate. i4 DADA
7. Callahan county, applic.i 
tc plug, well record and plug- 
teturd TD 735 feet 

I J Mundy No. 1 J E Green 
DA DA survey, Callahan

Corner Main at 14th. Phone 376-377
lit IL L>TATE—LOANS—INSl'RANJE

R a i s i n g  t h e  F a m i i > jr'tX t tn jo y y  tjiHici i u u m i  <i- w w i  n n p i

P L R n e.oIN G  SOMEIVtING
f o r . pn, r<L i F ind 
Glove  h  — > - —  .
Fry loxe- S ^  I \ *£,
. h u s ic  - r  ouJ0*  d *

( TE LL N O \J M C l 
h z v w k i n S

BoP-* > N'ir  
—-—, 1

TVAPsVS  A l t  PfcHP 
IH H O T

'f O u L

'uttering I’euple by Telling 
Experience W ith Orzatone

* didn't take many doses of
Iron to satlrf me thHt I 

fw'nd the rigitt medicine for 
y - ‘ at last." declared \V \ 
eston. a well-kiown truck 

• residing at 1220 Young St 
■ Tixhs the other day 

!*r thirty years.” continued Mr 
“stoi:. "my stomach was in 
a terrible condition that 

to1*'!-’ I would eat bloated up 
*»•, 111! I was miserable most 

Hme. My appetite went 
on me and 1 JtL«t had to lorce 
* little I did eat and when 1 

I was constantly In such 
"•d shape that I couldn t hall 
and I would get up in the 

Jjn*f icellng so fagged out that 
~ * ’l du anything like I want»d 
«*eak und run down and felt 

"v*® »hd worn out uil the time 
•'as hardly fit for a thing 
tot me a bottle of Orgatone 
*.id U-gan to pick up right off 
•dPttlte has improved *,•> much 
J**n eat and enjoy everything 
■Wore me and I never hRve any 
7-7 with gas or sour stomach
• ■>>' nerves are getting in fine 

toto l sleep fine I have gained 
energy than before and I can

Work in my garden with more 
don than in a long time and 

J™ )« my i»r t  to help suffer- 
by telling what Orgatone 

toe me ’’
fC"*1** Orgatone may be bought 

*t Uie Dean Drug Store

40UV, I EL CL HAPPY 
THIS M0 fcNIN6 l 
HAVfcNT FBLT SO C 0 0 0  
FO(U T H R E E  n i n u t e u

A W
r a t s !!

;̂ OO0SV(
iftAK 1

i
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How Christmas Cards A y  Selling for ^JJBLIC ASKED
as Muck as $20; No Longer a Way Out

NEW .YORK. Doc 11 The i the extra panes may be torn away 
ChrikUau caid idea begun u  a “ I'd Uw etching framed 'Ihe
way out. it was no longer neceu- frame costs extra, however.

TO ASSIST IN 
HANDLING MAIL

Women Tell Gripping Story of Attack Two * rials in Two 
by Pirates After Rescue by Warships ays Is Her Rec

D.H-lnung that mail

HCNO K.ONO, Dec 11.—Three | attacked. Louise said that ,ullV 
American women, only a few an »'°ur the shooting continued,

. ..» < ______ accmnnawied by terrifying scream*.weeks ago ca,Hives of Chine* charged the
bandits, told a gripping story 1 i},.ldBf The officers threw elec- 

increases , Monday of their terrifying exi>eri- trie 'orelies to cne side to draw

I BOSTON, Dec 11.—Two 
in two days was the 
in district court here this we 
the case of Mrs, Bonnie 
charged with vlclnting the pi 
bitton law.

At her first trial on Moudaj 
Jury failed to reach a ve 
a new Jury was summoned

“ Maybe they talked a bit first as well got *v"II with Cora he fori 
—  I don't know, but lie euitainly h>> got bis i »|n- necktie. Kemem
made love to her, played with her her, he knew she'd bran arrested ' “  " "  ” ”  v' "  Anyhow it seems that all the
hair. Muy-e he remarked on how as a material witness, and he hint •al’J to **uy trreal-Aiint Sylviu a fards cost P\tra high this year.
long the braids were. I cun henr, no way of knowing just how much damiy kircluet. You could go to even the quarter and half dollar _ ilrw
hint saying: 'W hy. they came eWar she had air. ady told a tationery store, invest a nickel ones There . e two schools of during the holidays approximately'*0®** aboard the steamer Hai- the fire of Ihe pirates and then j „  c Tuesday The
ti« you r waist, even worn they're "Rut why would Cora I t  him m d ct -- dear old 8ylvia off your ,hourli a.- o what the Christina .M.r crm  postmaster J. W l,uil|{ which was ‘ jt10 l,orl sent a volly of gun fire into their jury folmil her guilty and ass

,.ii, , s.n u.,. hi manufacturers l:ltl!iu today hesued a state- j ter pirates stormed the vessel and -phe American women, learning ' ‘ >l’al_ ' n h(' s,ate peniten'
, , iu, im  'he long nient asking the people of Cisco set it afire. Twelve |>ersons were ,h ;u  the ship was afire, recovered

skirt, den ied tl.if Yulctide card o cooperate with the post o ffic e ! kiltod in the fhrht ing and (10 re- their hidden valuables, wrapped
-hauld regain till mpliclty of handling the bulk. It is a [ I*t;rted drown*d tinmselves in blankets and went Ifroiuids and i.uilduigs of
yesteryears when berries were

crossed in the back,' ami he cross- kiss her?”  Dundee aske«l wearily list 
••d them in the back to prove it. “ Maybe I stole th kis- then But nowadays the Christmas 
Crossed them to make strangula- kept on ki*s:n« till the btaidx were card has gone high-hat and a

trip througlt a Fifth avenue spe-tion possible. Then he brought the tied m> tight -he could n> w r  oh 
crossed braids over her shoulders, j ic t  again to anybody's ki.-.-es," 
and, while kis-ing her. suddenly Strawn surmised callously, 
tied th. in and drew the ends so "D on ’t !”  the boy -hiudde'ed. 
tightly that she wa- strangled “ You’ re all shot, llonnie,"
hi- lips still on hers.’ ’ St raw n was brusquely contrite.

"M y t ie d ’ ' Commissioner “ Bettei get back to the Rhode* 
O 'Btien breathed, and turned Hous. to breakfast and to b>-d. . .  . 
sharply awuy. By the way, see if you cun work

"What a newspapei -lory THIS ih.i' -|sech -lunt again, to keep 
is going to m ake"' Sergeant Turn- the tsiardeis wh- re they are until 
e> commented w ith morbid -atis utter the inpu. st toduy. nnvway. 
faction "Kmil Seviei will sure go There's just a chance.‘ o f course, 
down in history as the most cold- that something may d< v> lop thi 
blooded murderer this state lias af(
ever hud still want Him to keep them all together. Or may-
have plenty of ice water and an ■ be I'd better drop itt and nuike it 
electric fan, Dundee nstead o f  an official order, 
the ikutl old third degree?" he add

chilly shop revealed that indi
vidual cards sell for as high as 
130
*6 For thr poor and parsim.ml- 
ous there are cards retailing at 
only 25 cents But little elfort i- 
madt* to dispose of such marked 
down sentiments.

It's barely pn-stblc that you have

les were . , K. The Americans were Mrs. to get In the lifeboats. They
A great many are priced a. red. leaves wen- green and chim phy*,ci1 iml,0“ lb,n,y 10 hsndle_this 0ampbeili TO and her daughter*, j fotum the boats swarming with

iic\- w re chimneys treat mass of turn I matter efft- Lnuise and Dorothy who, with Chinese and decided to remain on
l'he inaj however, seem to l'uiHly and promptly within a customs Officer Craddock ofSw a- deck until the flames reached then,

hate ore. red' "t'he:r designer- not K 'A' without the assistanc- tow were the only foreign passen- und then jump into the sen.
; )  , ., them with anything Ul" tt'’1’ 01"-11 public, said Mr ;;P, S uboard the Hhichtng Wi decided we would much
en ible 'l lt.it mav account for a Triplltt. The 70-year old American w c-.ru ih er be drowned titan bunted

A d ..  ’ I V I n l l f  » i i t i u n  t U u  Ca I 1 / t t o  i  I t  ri . .  . . .  J  U  * . . . .  A .  .  . » l .  ft > n i jSanta Claus goue gu-gn. an angu

school.

Taft Kirtley's new store ne
cont'tletion.

i-d lalllll mgl y .
The hoy whitened to the lips, 

then he flung up hi- bead. "I  sup
pose you're light, anil I was a 
c r e d u l o u s  fiM.I, Sergeant Turner.

“ ITT— xiar tli*i thi*- IM like 
l»ut th** thunih on him m\
self.’ *

boy!** Turner apl!au«lt-«i 
hetitily. "Ktin al«»nir and do it. I’ll 
hatuih* th<* rase* from this end—  
nothing much to do anyway. I >up 

but listen to how sound 
aMeep everybody w.ts when ( mi 
was bcinj: >iranj;!«‘d 
fiend that Tiddler t

ihoujjht she’d told us u In* more 
than >ht* had— **

“ Or possibly l^eeause hi*:JTM*.jp»»bl 
anil I»t*J4t it before th»* money 

wifi found. May Im* she’d promiseil 
to  send hi- -hare to him *’ Com* 
mi.* sinner cy Brie n be trail to *pee- 
idate. then *hrumred. **<I»*t the 
truth out of him this time. Bonnie 
lad. You've £«*t plent to work on, 
fortunately. According to lit. 
IVue, the woman hits been dead 
three or four hours, which means 
that Sevier probably’ killed h«*r 
just before he wa> picketl up. He

VV hat a
i*d out to

house any limy r.”
** ‘ Muider Mansion.* the paper 

calls it,”  Strawn grinned. **S. c ? ”  
“ Thanih I’ rather not." Ibin- 

dee r-’pudiati*d th-- r with
a gesture* o f  distast* . "B y  the 
way.  ̂• i holdinj Sevier :d  a ma
terial witness not on a charge o f 
murder y* i. The district attorney 
ud\i-’ d it, -o \y . could tfet S vierV 
testinumy at the in«|U«*st this after
noon. . . Wtdl, I believ* |*ll *40 
now —■“

"IsMiii idea," Strawn agreed. 
"Just one other thiny. Who had 
e ha rye o f th*- in\» tijratioq this 
morni 11 at the !!hml* s House?*• 

■S*’ i - ’ ant turner. I sup|»o«.» 
he*

Hatch iiiK 
as passengers, fimt

nt British destroyer Sterling to
as- Hatching SOS saved the women

a m b le d  .jndLkt'UUJBftr! the frem death. The — m  j
Tlio Americahk lunird the sheot- alongside, took c fl the women and

____  Mr TriilUtt gave the following. man .md her two daughters said to death.” Louise said.
[never received or sent a *20 1. . 0U1 u*n*b»man wiVh a cubist information for the assistance c i they were kidnaiwd by bandits at Awaiting the approach of the
Chris m is c ard. Well, it’s a mod- beard driv.iu’ anaemic reindeer Patrons of the i>osi oftice Kaying m August together with names, the women administered to
» *! affair 12 inches dei|». '0  inch- thr» ut'h ru a purple snow Or it packages must bk* securely 1 two American men. Walter Fiuch- tin* wounded Most of the pirates

E o S ^ h  u w II miiv 1. u Mf.t ^  wu,« and a booklet 01 atx pages mav explain one silver and black wrapped and packed Use strong; ie and a man named Killper The either had Jumped overboard o:
1 Only one page is decorated and bulletin boaixl bearing the single !»np'*r of white or brown color and • women were released but the men, had been wounded. Many of them

that on. is a hand-panned pic- u rd * Orectiiu But otherwiM Phnty of heavy twine. No par-{they said, still are in captivity. attempted to hide their identity
ture >f a Dutch dike, a Spanish diK i.uind b" .mi orchid candle rel.s with holly paper or tissue Louise Campbell said the three, as pirates by mixing with the

**l vs 1 vot, would ” Ihin.l'** id eistern. a British brewery— al mo. ' burning an orange flam.* and popar on the outside will lx ac- j were awakened from sleep early Chinese as pa n e  tigers,
iucii • r .  Ul • • . 1* UP to plead anythin*/ that ha* nothing : > do Miooung out ravs of yellow, blue, eeptod. Address parcels on one in the morning when t lr  pirates The immediate answer of

No who boarded the
■ ■ ----- ----  1— ~ ------------'■■■ ■■■*.-■ — — oe acceptixl at the lwrcel rate Swatcw

»• i/bt I «•*» t id.-rt 1 v 1 I bn- '%-.»• ’ v an*! -lender and v.amc. l:om the ypi\t;ral pohlip^. r
d. e i»ei -i ted. Dark. « oiling bail ent in a long. Articles easily broken orcrush

“ It '  a -m II town, and I can flu ffv  bob; idc, dark eyes, wisr* l(j must be crated or securely j ing and hastily dressed and hid oilier puaaengtr*. subdued the re-
\;t v,,i cv»,\ doctor and dentist and >wevt and uineh«»w mor* mn- wrapped Use excelsior or like i t heir valuables, remaining In their maining i>i rates and then extin-
wl . lived then* when (.n ltin  did. tu ic than tbe imithei >. Both dead material in, arounu and between i cabins. giiished the fire. Then with the

the articles and the outside con- \ Onlv four officers and a h a n d -1 prisoners imprisoned aboard the
tamer Cigars should be w ra p -, fill of Indian Chuiese defended . Hutching, the destroyer towed the
,x'd in corrugated conUUnem. . the bridge alien the pirates first vessel into Port Hcrz.

Patrons sending a quantity of ^ : ■  ------ — —r— r?r—  ■_■■■ —  -----—«
Christmas cards, say 10 or more. ‘ ^ T , ««■**» n a  i  h m .
may prepare and mail iliem t w o .N e W  F u m i t U r e  . rKEK» OM
or three weeks in advance. ^  1 1 , . . .  ,n  LAMPASAS. Dec. 11. Bradtord
millions are mailed and they can- *** V O UTX n u U S c  Heard. nt-pro from Huntsville
not be handled and delivert-d if * ;>ciiiientiary. was awaiting return
mailed only two or three days be- EASTLAND Dec H .-  New u  h|a tod:.y aftrr a brV.

freedom tesferdav

Has Made 
with

MILLIONS l

By the absent*' 
m i i h a v e  been

*f evidence, be 
a heaUKv guy.

now munlered within tin* same 
mouth. Coincidence? Puzzled.

with teeth that didn't need tinker- childish blue eyes and wi«e» sweet
dark o r i s  stared at him steadily.

"C hief. I've *.'*»t a request to 
make!”  Dundee sfioke sudilenly, 
tense!v. "L et me keep this picture 
a while, pleave! Don't turn i* 

from the bank, bearing hi signa- over t*» the papers yet! Don’ t tell 
ture, o i, »atber hi- initials, ami them anything at all about Mrs.

mg on.
"llandu  i iting?’*
"S u re !"  Strawn was mildly tri 

umphant as he fiulled out hi> wal 
let. "(Jot some old dep<»>it >lip;

Same Price 
for over 38 yeai
2 5  ounces for 2 5 i

>a»nie notations he made on scratch Hogarth'.* really being Mrs. Hark
They -had oitiei -ampies *»i n» . whose daughter has been lct*o Christmas

: • his handwriting, but hod turned murdered, to o ! If Sevier
' 4t‘ * n- ' n;‘ i» no^ . but I |l4t..M 1>vt.r ^  police, along t* -c . 1 -b  ! But if l.«* doesn't, and mark them Christmas cards!

a t. i you anythin* \.*u want to NVlth th,. , ar,| he'd filled out when will you let me have until Monday and drop in strort letter box or .
h* went to work fo r  the bank, t* work on the ease in my own take to post office These cards court nouse were installed Monday.
They were burned, too, o f  course, w*«v 
but you’ve got his ‘John Henry*

. . .  I WI « IM n  t l  - i ’ * M l l | l .  I l l  I>|

was nabbed between here and p«»- *..*?}'u a »**onF 
lit e headquarter-. \«»ti kr-w . >4 f« w* . * * *iO€*s Ml. v Hf** 'a y . 
m inute after 2 .” **1 hat 1 ° r;‘ >trangl* d lx

"I know * Dundeo ag n ed  grim- ‘ n‘ * ?w# o'elork. II*
jv igot busy :rnmediately on the au-

So thi** w »- the -olution o f the
Hogarth case. "And ( ’ora had to *oo«! man I nc«*. . . Anil

know. lie came hack to  h**ad 
quafters ab«»ut six. Suid his 
questioning o f the board* rs, Mrs.
l!ho.lv> Du.-ty UI..I th- m;.!.l Til.la ^V-re all riirhl. K o.p  'em 
Brown, brought out nh-olut. ly no- « lUV(.nir „ f ba.l io n " ' 

W unlin jr to th .r M om -. , ur„
tre y w**re all asleep when the mur
der must have been committed. -T hanks!" Dundee replied very 

|nothing, quiotly, I «■ placed the papers in 
his own pocket.

"D on 't think I'm tryiipf to ti<le

EASTLAND. Dec II.—Near
To avoid llm . .office fixttu-es for thJ ccun- freedom vesferday Wltile In th«-

on- patrens may tie cards in a bundle i iir),| ( oiiuty inv assessor's rustody of Sheriff Boh Morris
offioes .o the Fast land « ounlv Heard Jumped off » Santa FV'

train and escaped. He tvas arrest- i 
. , , ed nine Itoitrs later.cipiipment. —

P u r e - ,
Efficient

m i l l i o n s  or
U S K O  B Y  (H IR  C O V E B N M I

P O U N O S l

c.ui be marked with date they are The ineluded
len iy ' Slruun -turlcil to lelu.-o. then to bi> delivered and ill this way , several typewriter desks, a number , 

a- a shrualied. \ll ri|tht. kid! You're delivery can be effected one or <lf ,.om hinution c.unter-eahinets
that not ashim mud., and I expert n two days before Christinas and tilinu cases. The -hmment ur- 1

I leal d >thifl;'

1 c t’ f' from Se\ i»h any mm Christmas stunuis aiul
ut< naw ant way. Ill wire the *]iou)t| net be |.laeed on
\"ew 5 ■ I'olii e I. ’ keep mum. too, t;.ce of the parcel
until we pive thi' word . . . Now. 
shut up. |tii home and iret some 
sleep. See you at the inpuest at

and tilinir case*. The shipment ar
eals rived Saturday and a special fnc- 
Ihe lory man was etiitaircd with the in 

' sir,Ration.

«lie I., convince me that I w.i< on ,*bat • ha- Vurn* i h**en aide to attain, and thrust out his hand.! Ifoirnrth wa- beinir stramrled to
the wn.nt; H ad," he tola himself j “ P ’ - 'nX residents on the hloek fber** an - no u-e in nrtniiny. Il ' death. Dr. Price asked suddenly:

, w  ■ ■ weoUi .a i qmrJ  foolish fo r  him j " \ t . ., |uaint«sl with a mm
. . . Well. Sevier is certainly a lsoi "Absolutely nothing, o far. to t.. pci -t : “ But why. WHY ili-i tmiihmI \» hi B. Wh**t*L*r, Mis*
enough fx’iiny . . . Rut why, WHY P,ov,‘ S'-vi- i or any iHh*/ prowl*’ !' Mi-. Hogarth call Svvicr ;i *ha*l Slu phcnl?'*
ili<! Mr-. Hotnuth greet a f’i«*n*i on the ten** o f th«- crime, penny.' when liate*! and four ( Dniny’s board, plca-ant face

!t*«l him? Why didn't 'he >crcam?” | went pale, and her lips jerked odd 
that’ * ! But until tho>e questions were an- ■ ly a> she retore<l: "O f course I 

SHK wasn't kille*i with a kiss.” wh-r«» they nablwil him, i n't it?- -wen *l to bis own satisfaction, [ am ! He v..i< a Imardor at the
Tie pr« * eded '-be !• w-ntov'ing ' n* ;ir en«»ugh t‘**r any jury. Ju*t|the Hogarth case and the Barker J  HI-odes House All o f us knew 

tretrher through th. *!.i**i and lour block'  from th- Bhod* - « wouli l  not be rinsed in hi him liiut is, all who were boa in 1-
\va* hallway *1* w n the tai when Hou>* , Sttawri exulted. "W ell, eyes, at least. lin g  there before he left.**
he heard ;t door then Bert u* t along with you. Bonnie. The “ Say! I nearly forgot it. but: “ And that was on what date,
Magnus’ voice; * . i- *ol\ • *1. w h t h«̂ r Sevier cou- hc*re's s<gnething you may he in Mi-- Snef.henl?" *

"Is anything wr *ng? . . . .  tV-M*- <»r not. fJ**t 'Om* <!e**p now. terested ib. The newspapers will I don't know !”  she blazed.
Whiit’s that ! Not oh. my (•"<•! ^ oii‘\. • .m *‘*i it.” love it.’* Strawn halted the boy at j Then, r* * «»ns»dei *ng. “ I think it
Not Cora! W ait! For God** -ake, * ithc door. "A  picture o f thi* oi l wn> early in June -about the
tell me -let ine -e«* her!” The n* rv••--halter* *1 young de- lady anti her daughter, when thev * third or fourth.”

Almost in a frenzy bim-elf. tective \b., lurching unsteadily to- were Mrs. Kmma liar km— am! TL It N TO PAOE 5 COLUMN 3
Bonnie Dundee <•», dean th< "a n l tie door wh n h«* remember Mis* Sully Haikne-*."
*tair*. jerked open the door and -one thimr thut had oner *eemed o f ]  Dundee almo-tt snutehctl the
plumted out into the |fia> o f vast importance. culenet photograph from his
dawn. "I forgot to ask you about your ehieP* hand. The picture wa*

*’H A W K I I  X X X V I I I  trip, chief." he confessed, hi* tire lldatoil *>> thi- photographer 1021.
A t half-past eight thal Mednes- eye- brightening a bit. "Turner the year before Sally Harknes*’ 

day morning an exhausted young -ay- you wired that you hadn't marriage to Dan (iriffin . The mo- 
detective wa- hauled hark to con- been very successful, but I suppose ther, dre-sed in black silk, over- 
sriousnes* by an urgent !>ut kirnl Mm got a description o f Dan (irif- flowed the ornate chair in which, 
ly hand upon hi* shoulder. He fin ?" the photographer hail seated her. i
-a! up. dazed to find him-elf not hy worry about tlriffin  now. nut her bulk hail been many
in hi- bed hui in a creaking swivel kill?" Strawn chuckled indulgent- imunds lr>- then than it wa- at I 
chair, amJ that hi- pillow hail been j \. "It swell theory, but Kjnil j the time o f her death. Hei little, r
his own arms crossed upon an tin- Seviei’ thrown the monkey , light-blue eyes gaied upon Dundee,
tide di sk. w rench into it. The detective from with the* puzzled innocence o f  n|

"W ake lip, boy !”  Lieutenant New York arrived in Belton justjchtW  who could not believe that j 
Strawn greeted him with brusque before I left, and I turned over the big body wan really hers. The! 
sympathy. “ Better go grab a bite all the information I’d been able \ girl standing to one side and 
o f break font and get into bed. to collect, which wasn't much." slightly behind her mother’s chair

you, Dundee,*' Strawn apologized j ; «*\ h.ck at tl.* m orgue." 
awhwardlv. "Y  ’u’ve «!* Pf mighty! VYb« n -be bad a«imitled, flush j 
g«M»«i wf*rk <*n this *ao  . and 1 want ing de* ply. th;*t she had raided 
you with me on the n»*\t one.” Mi Rhodes* kitchen on Saturday 

"Thunks,”  Dundee replied night, at the very time that Mrs.

(T LOOK-READ

like Emil Sevier in that joking Dundee replied ! • avily. 
way? Why didn’t SHK - ream! “ Mmm. I.ighth anil Main

•It's better to have it aud not need it than to need it 
and not have it.-

SSJfSr ^

1UKIS lyj r fiv/Ci •? LULLdi.'

FLIT B O R E A S
J

c

\\ c find that thi*re are still |>e( 
pic who have not found out about 
Dry W ash and Keonomy Wash lam 
dry savings. When they do find oi 
how easy it is t‘o y\t their weekly wa.* 
done for the whole family, they ai] 
eager to continue.

W hy not, have a driver call and ej 
plain how little it will cost?

•11 <• .  n * .*^  •

Kills Flies
M osquitoes

Use Tour Time for Pleasure

te milt itm/'Jontt mmmee
'ore sertitr from financial /uu if 
kmab rytkne tv nuuKlonn comes

O t h e r  I l o u s e l t o l t l  Iu se e tA

J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO.
CITY HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE 111

"Pleasant Dealings—a Feature We Like to Advertise"

CISCO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

Phone 138.
bettl

double* inquest thi- aftorno*»n.’ * curiosity t'- satisfied,'* Dundee per- 
"Y o u ’re back?”  Bonnie Dundee >isted. with iiis disarming grin, as 

mn a >haking han*l thr*»ugb hî  be again slumped hi* weary body 
disordered l>lack hair an*l idinked 'into Strawn's swivel chair, 
dazed bln*- ye« at hi- chief. “ All light, boy. It’s YOL'K

"S u re! Ju^t got in. (»**t a morn- -loep you're losing!”  Strawn con-! 
ing paper at the -tatum. I’m ôr . eded, leaning back in the straight 
ry ab«»ui C«»i a Barker. Have y»*u • chair and b«>«»kir.g his thumbs in 
got a confeedon out «•!’ that swine, hi  ̂ ^usp**nder«*. “ Itemember the 
Sevier, \et? The paper >ay-’ b e -  Belton chief lold u> over the 
Ih’cm on th«- grill >in<■*• he wa- ph**n<* that their poli*•«• heailquar- 
mtbb<*fl at 2 o'clock thi> m*»rnin‘-r. ters haul been destroyed by fire 

Dundee shook hi- head gloomily two years ago? Well, G riffin ’s 
he rubbed bis aching arms. “ No. fingerprints went up in smoke, a?*

I was at him hammer and tong- fm well as the description o f him they ' 
more than tw<» hours after we di.-i- ha«t *»n file. So I had to f»a*l*lb* 
covered f ’*»ra's murder, hut b«* around and pick up what I could 
stuck to his story. Fainted when I ,»t the bunk and from neighbor* 
broke th*- new- to him, but in be- who had known the Ilurknesse- 
tw**en being sick a- a poisoned pop and (ir iffin .”
be kept denving he'd been any “ And what wa- la* like?" Dun 
nearer the Itbod**- House than th** dee urged, hi- fatigue almost for*
-1»«• * i’olmen ( a l lahan gotten.
and Lyon jdiked him up.” “ Ask me another!" Strawn

“ And what was hi- story? ’ grinned ruefully. "It was funny, 
Strawn demanded. but everybody I questioned bad a

Dundee told him briefly, wear- lightly different picture o f Dun 
ily. what Sevier had admitted: Griffin in mind. That frequently 
that he had gone to the Rhodes happens, o f course, after a crime 
House on Saturday night at half- has been committed, and the 
past. 11. intending to make one criminal has skipped. Some folks’ll 
more e ffort to enlist Cora Bark- say he looked like a fiend incar-
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i i -  aiil in rnnliinir M Hajrarth; nut*-. oth< r* that ‘ you’d never haw ItfOM’N I*OP 
lie luul w.. I«i the irr.-'Ti- (jui— »■•! t*> look at him.' etc. S:mi<- 1 * ^  1 * *

lam*)- until fo r a  had entered t h>- ,*a’. in Helton.
hoiudinir house at 111 minute- aft- -| finally rlopetl it out that Dan 
<-r 12; anil that he had then (limb- Griffin must have been so nrdin- 
ed uh the rose trelli to the up- ary-lnokinw a yotintf man that his 
stairs porch; that he had -»<-n fo r a  face made no deep impression on 
in Mr*. Unearth'- room, had real- anyone, l o t  instance, one chap at 
ized the old lady wa dead, four thi- hank -aid Im- had blue eyes; 
tiered; anil that hi- had -(-rumbled another that he had pale Kray 
hack down the rose trelli- in mad another that they were haz-
frijjrht o f beinir eaufrht on thi ,.j; another vowed they were lijfht 
scene o f  a etime he had not rom- brown. And some said he had -ort 
milted. o f sandy hair! others that it w as,

a kind o f darkish blond, lie didn't 
“ R ot!”  Stiiiwn spat eontemptu- wejir a mu*tarhe nr (flasses— that 

ously into th<- t»ijz lua-s nispidor much they all airree on. An.l he 
beside hi- desk. "H e' iruilt.v as was neither tall nor short, Dut 
hell. Smart, too. Frankly admit-| their estimate-, o f  his height va- 
ted everythin!; he was -ure you ried from  five feet seven to five 
alr-udy hud .iirainst him, what you feet It*. I gathered, too, that he 
told him you had on him. And he was o f average weight, inclined to 
kill, (i f o r i  I’.urker because h< was |>e slender ruther thun heavy; that 
-ure s h e 'd  told the police the whole he had rejrulur feature*— nothin# 
truth ayramst him. or to k<■< f  her odd about them, hut that he was 
from d (in / *o. He km-w h" neither handsome nor homely. Just 
couldn’t stay under cover forever(an ordinary-lookin# youn# .>iun o f 
— probably his jrirl forced him out |about .10 when he robbed the bank t 
— and he fi#ured he could only and beat it— very successfully.’ j 
swing once anyway, and he might "A ny doctor or dentist who|
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Waco May Humble Breckenridge Next Saturday-- But!
1BERS WILL 

MAKE FIRST 
TRIPTOWEST

Two Semi-Final
Football (lames

Central Texas 
pin Faith on
chin*' H n v .

Fans
Ma-

DAII.AS Dec 11 Two high 
.school toot ball game- which will de
termine finalists in the -late high 
school tournament will he played 
this wetk end

Breckenridge will meet Waco 
Fort Arthur will clash with Denton 

With then captain. I'ro.v Carey, 
and a guard. Wray, iniurrd the 
Breckenridge Buckaroos saw their 
hope.- receive a severe jolt. Both 
players suffered wrenched feel ant 
ankles last week

The Waco tigers. four tunes s'ate 
champions, wtie io hold u still 

,workout today under the direction 
\\ est iol their o ach. Paul Tyson Ty on 

itre coming t<>'start'd this -<u-on with only oar 
, ,  . . . . . .  ..n i| voteiaits re|KUted. He had moulded

e ^ V n i i ' l ^  i ‘  la- in .  n maurial55- will attempt to do some-

JINX LEARNS 
DEFINITION 

FOR ‘BUCKAROD”

RANGER TEAM 
WINS EASILY 

OVER CADDO
ft'Rfc

For tli»* lin t time in the 
history of i Ik* Inlerseholastit 
Ifgjtue i he lordly 
Mjien me coming to 
Texas They

1930 Bulldogs .Meet 
Class B Team Sec
ond Time.

Tigers 01 11 . —

o f
T h e

tjunx that no other high 
xhtml foothall team this tear 
la- Iteen able to do— humble 
the rough-riding Huckaroon of 
Wreckedridg* who, unless the\ 
are slopped Saturday aiv 
Imm.!<*•( almost inevitably to- 
»gitl the state championship, 
the sis.uni in succession that 
aa ml licit district eleven will 
h||V

into tnc of 
■strongest elevens I t the stale

t he

l (Licit

Iters ol .■■ucc«—. years during 
they have bowed to other 

i in drlcat but four times 
guru Ilk) iquthty Tigers a 

ilex ol superiority.
__ doubt the record of

tyoa-e a. lied boys Is ample 
.. a ■ ■ - . lit
that the mure 
of that record 

in the dawning years 
Its league b. tore the mama 
ggt h:.h -chool elevens had

Xc

(HA
B tlso true

I [Mr|

Man Wins Bout
With Fierce I >i»u

EA9TLAND Doc 11.—R f- 
memtxnny and putting In
to uso ii trick he had seen used 
l<» quiet an enlaced «|iq? pmh- 
ahly siivetl Mik« Andrews, chef 
at the cuff in Fast land,
front serious injury

Andrews was attacked hy 
it bulldotf. The dojr |*ot An- 
•lr«‘w> rorn 'ifd . was tcurin: 
at his throat when Andrews 
got a mutch nut o f hi< pocket, 
«truck it anil ;»pplicd it to the 
dng's nose. The dog imme
diately quit the fig* t and fled 
from the scene.

til? 
ix - 

; .1 
lm-

Elertra- 13.<>00 turkev, shlpued 
of !rom here tv Cleveland Ohio i.n n -  

fer cent day
in- —___ _ _________

Jteniaud tr.orc than a few pio- Kolloit Folltet Produce companv
utin: >!' Colk-ve football . lipping many turki \ - t» , .1 -rn

the limelight Almost tc It- markets
slf in those years and only a — .— _ _  
msll part of 111# home element 

!,u  attracted toward the local to. 
liatnthiise ever the perspiring e f
fete of the dcmostle youngsters.

U Mtrsprrad Today 
Toct.i however there are few 

ftm or towns of any conse- 
priui- In the state which do not 
ut. an nb-iird oride in the na- 
Wr talent wuh citizens flockin'* 
ti the th< usand* to rherr the 
a-. its of the current eleven 
| Under such a spirit the

By JINX TUCKER 
i Waco News-Tribune i 

Brecki nridge. you know is the 
team w Inch is going to (day Waco 
In thp semi-tinal game on Satur
day of tins week in Breckenridgo 
Breckenridge. boys and gtrjs, Is 
!h(. be t team running in the race
lor high school football honors lr. U A N IIF R  |)ec. 
ihis grand atid glorious slot • . : , ,  '.. .
Hreek.nridge. a big green-jersted 's.llljie i l .lll l 'lo g s  
ireij Is often referred to as thi 'fu u n il thd  C a d d o  C o iljfa is  less 
big Green Wave by its ardent ad- , r iiffic u lt t «  h an d le  ill th e  ie -  
mlrer.x. Its real name, however u , rn T lle s ,|a v  a fte rn o o n

what Buckaroos means, well ru'l- on the I.llll"ei field and Cap- 
thcr uid we until we looked it up itured the battle. *•> to b. vN hen 
this morning, and in looking the teams met last week, th e
up the word wc became doubt* Bulldogs won by the 
m art: we found that old Noah st-uj-e o f  12 t o  7.
\\ bster did not cla.s- the word nt f i le  visitors put up a stubborn 
ah. but it was tound among the Tue day on diftu.se but Ora
new werds. and it means broncho cey. whose |iu.-sing was s* nzaticnal 
buster W were gratified to know 'p , the first game, wit- rushed 
that it meant that, as for a while throughout the afternoon mid not 
w<* feared that it might mean Tl- a pass wag completed 
ger tamer There was no scoring in the first

Bm krnrM re Hus Kvervlhing. quarter though the Bulldogs t.ireut- 
Breckcnrldge has everything that ened when Conley made right yards 

'.MU team should hav". cn a spin. McLaughlin added five 
including .. splendid coach In I* >*'>« Co.iley made five inoic through 
E Shotwrll and as fine a set o f ' ^  "ne. (hen Bearden sidestepped 
sportsmen its ever followed a team. 17 >a,ds 10 Caddo s 13-yard murk 
Bi rckenrldge 1- the ..ride of the A“ f r " ’J* f' ou" Iir̂  -opped  Ihe at

tack and obtained the ball, a bad 
.nu|>back lo t  heavily and alter 
Gracev's kick. Ranger had the ba.l 
on the 21-yard mark 

No time was lost in scoring u> the 
•ccoiid quarter got a ider way. Con
ley hit the line lor eight yards in 
two plays and a Caddo of (aide help
ed w hile McCarty plowed for short 
gains, with Conley making the 

ways score. McCarty missed goal 
They The second touchdown came af-

plains. Tile doleful note of the 
coyote on the well known still 
night has been naught but a 
funeral dirge for the Breckenridge 
rivals this year The Burkaroo:. 
hat e net only been "bustin’ * 
bronthoes this veal*, but they've 
busted1 the fond gridiron hoyies 

of u great trroim of team' They 
have stopiied the winning 
of a great Abilene team

-lion appears to 
through a locking 
pride, liberally colored. .That is 
no indictment—God bless the sport 
who doesn’t desert his institu
tions but sticks with them thiough 
thick and thin.

As was said the Tiger, don’t 
seem tc think much of our brand 
of football out here When they 
see the Breckenridge Buckaroos 

era i npxi Saturday they are likely to

b< reflected inflicted upon the Eagles the mosl ter Caddo was ruled off-ute 
gb - ol local m.. : whelming defeat that team has Oracey , punt was blocked

g (Ugh school football ha, blns- 
■*.. readily beyond a frw i.so- 
hfcd centers and the out t tndim 
«rh which i nly a few years ago 
lr c i d  have counted ujoni the 
ar-T- of one bund not includ- 

te the thumb, become more and 
te*' '.•-rui with racli according 
■ m
Vi'h such crmiietltion the tltu- 

,k-crown becomes less tile ]>eren- 
property of one team and 

m tena to be scattered about
(kit Increasing dhrrsitv, W ico 
k findtu’ this condition to be true 

its own district where Its con- 
O with conference teams are 

Knabut more troubled by un- 
•rtsgity Tile Tigers are likelv 
b o m  through for many seasons 

(hr rut': Hiding team of the 
*nr ro doubt, because th* 
•a is not so much the product 

d gilrrat.ft material, but the i>ro- 
of a magnificent system bv 

Lrh pro - live elevens grow uo 
straddling clothes in an al - 

■rsphere of gridiron fundamer.- 
bk arriving by a process of In

is
♦o.

in
»fci:

think less of it—with the result 
that the Tigers will be victims of 
s.mr ulira-sm.nl psychology and 
wca’t even know It. Oil belt 
teams are not the finished ma
chines that have made the tra
dition of the Cotton Palace grid- 
'ron a sacred thing, they sat Our 
coaching is under par 

We Smile.
All of w hich cate-* s us to smi!/1. 

admitting that the Waco teams are 
practically all that Is claimed for 
them

Tile result of next Saturday's 
came at Brerkemidge will be In 
a liar'in! wav the cil belt's an
swer to the Tiger boa t Needless 
to say the entire oil belt and all 
W '- ’ Texs- are behind the Buck* 
areas in their effort to uphold the 
honor of the heme gridiron and 
the prestige of the west against 

! the eastern invaders.
Waco this year is said to have 

a well-oiled, smooth functioning 
machine, without Individual stars, 
but mighty in Its coordination ty

since 1921. They 
Cisco, and they swamped 
•(0 to 7 Incidentally Fort Wortn 
Central won from the Ranger 
team by the mere score of 13 to 
7 And the Buckaroos were eff 
form when they met Ranger. They 
were in top form when they met 
Amarillo Saturday.

Heady fur Warn.
Now Waco Is going to make its 

first trip mtc the oil belt The 
interest out there over the game 
takes precedence over the inter
est aroused in any game the sce- 
'lon has ever known. The entire 
id  holt is prep.1 ring to witness th<* 
gam ■ There is something about 
tiie t  ,fr  which attracts the in
terest of those who do not even 
understand the game The big, 
bad Buckaroos are knocking at 
the championship door, and Op- 
portunity is knocking at the door 
< : the Buckaroos They move tin

then 
and

crushed Stevens fell on the ball behind the 
Ranger goal line McLaughlin failed to 

kick goal
An exciiange of punts left Riinpei 

in ilossession of the bull only 30

B a n g i n g
rot

_

Anne Austin
.Continued From Page 4.

"H ave you any reason. Miss 
Shepherd, to believe that the lone 
distance call which came I’or you 
shortly after 12 o 'clock last Sat
urday night fas from Mr. Wheel
e r ? "

"I don't know who was eulling!”  
Daisy retorted sullenly.

“ The i all was fiom  Chicago," 
the coroner reminded her. "Y ou  
knew Mr. Wheeler was in Chicago, 
didn't you ?"

"l-••y■est I did! Hut I can't see 
what Aithur Wheeler

"Just a minute. Miss Shep
herd!”  Ill Price interrupted pei 

close . nipt, rily, "fi- W shlflfled :nn.>ng 
the mass o f  papers before him. lie 
selected n blue-tinted -heel o f 
note puper and an empty envelope, 
both o f  which Dundee had given 
him. Presenting the unfinished 
note to the witne-- he u-ked cour
teously:

"D o you recognize thi-s Miss 
Shepherd?"

Ihiisy's hands trembled a- she 
stared at the sheet o f  blue note- 
paper. "I don't know where you 
got this and how anybody ha- the 
nerve to go poking about ill 
ihings, hut— sure I rccognixe 
It's u letter 1 started to write to 
Arthur Wheeler and didn't finish."

"W ill you kindly m i l  to tin 
jury what you had written. Miss 
Shepherd?”

"I don’ t see why I -hoiild !" 
Daisy cried angrily. “ It hue noth
ing to do with the murders ' ' h, 
nil right! It suya: 'The Rhodes 
House, Sunday, June 22. I have 
asked you repeatedly not to bother 
me. I have no intention o f doing 
what you ask and it will he use
less to call me or write me again

"D o you know whul berume o f  
thi- model. Miss She| herd?”

" l ie  took it away with him, the 
night he sneaked o f f  without pay
ing his hoard bill, but he left the 
rest o f hi- jupk in hi- room."

"A nd did you hear from Mr. 
Wheeler uguin. after June 22?"

"Yes, | did, L didn't send thi I 
letter, but I wrote another one. 
not quite so snippy, hut 1 told him 
pretty much the same thing. But 
he wrote me again any way, nnd I 
suppose it wus him calling me 
from Chicago I don’t know.”  

"This is the envelope in which 
he mailed you n letter from Chi
cago, on June 27. i , if not?”  Dr. 
Price asked, and handed her the 
envelope which Dundee hud found 
in her wardrobe trunk.

“ Well, o f  nil »tie nerve!”  Dni-y 
ejaculated, with righteous indigna
tion. "Y es, it is, if you must know, 
hut I tore the letter up. He wrote 
me that he wus down to his la-l 
■lollur, uml hogged me to change 
my mind about putting my saving- 
into his invention. I didn't tuke 
the trouble to answer it.”

"M r. Wh«--lor, o f  course, knew 
that Mr>. Hogarth mippo-cd
to he a miser -to  have a large 
sum o f money hidden in her 
room ?”  Coroner Price asked.

" l ie  wasn't dea f!”  Daisy retort 
ml. "Everybody that ever boarded 
at th<* Rhodes House knew that 
story, but if you're thinking Ar
thur was -o hard up for money 
that he killed und rnblied Mr-. Ho
garth. then I don’ t see how you 
can think he was culling me from 
( hicago that -aim* idcntlraf tim e!”  

“ Do you know anyone else in 
my 1 chi,-eg-,, Miss jthepherd, who
'* might have been calling you long 

distant e?*’
"X o t a single, solitary soul!”  

Dai-y retorted emphatically
“ Now, Miss Shepherd, muy I 

sisk if  you were - well, romuntic- 
silly interested in Mr. Wheeler?”  

"Ilun h !”  Daisy snorted con- i 
temptunusly. “ If you'd ever seen 
him you wouldn't ask me that! 
Ami >ay, does thi- letter sound like 
I was 'romsintirsdly interested' in 
that -ap?”

Duiing the gu-t. o f l.-mghtci

with which the delighted 
greeted Daisy's retort, th 
was disniis-ed. She returned 
her seat, muttering indigm 
but obviously pleased at the 
ing -he had made.

Mrs. Sharp, who had reti 
to the Rhodes House from 
state capital the bight lx 
leaned forward from her cha 
rectly behind Daisy's aim p 
the g-irl encouragingly upon 
shoulder.

•'Mr. Herbert 
Price called.

There was a buzz 
comment, for the new 
carried the rumor of 
gngemenr, on thi vs * i 
murder, to Cora Barker

( H AI’j  ER XXXIX
The inquest into the de 

Mr-. Rmma llognrth an. 
Marker was being held in 
funeral parlor of the city 
Chairs had been plu*-m 
ery available foot o f  -o 
only a fraction o f the m

M agn i.

I'Upe
l!< rt'

ienev had been milling about the door
t  girl o f  the mtot KUe since early morn1 to 
intly. in̂ r had 1•(“rn a ble to obtain Mat*

Aroom 1 one* large labia sa>huw , Coroner Price and his jury o f  -i*
citi/ens. Arouinil another sat repirned re»enL*ti\ e* o f ihe Hamilton newsth»*

fore..i: 1
papers 1rour nn il and three worn
en featlli iters. At one etu!i o|-

atted
t Li*

o f tlie pi fSh til ble wus a well
iter front the mo.i n* en.sation.al ( hr ago pa|K*r -look

* lir. and ! liyhtly bored. Hi
mt o f  the proceed

•, Low ore riot the faintcited t rt t ra* e o f  ennui.
Side Ly side . b4*hind the roro

two
aring
other
Cl-t w

the (T .
oro turn uuillrc 
Be Continued ■

.sheet*- 
a moun 
a hurdc' 

scare. |

ant to b> 
Compute

yards from Caddo's goal line and made o f you?"

"Thank you. Miss Shepherd. 
Now will you plcuse tell this jury i 
why you wrote you did, and 
what request Mr. Wheeler hud

Conley a.id McCarty alternated in 
off tnckles drives and smashes over 
guard with Conley carrying the bull 
over. Again goal wk.s missed.

In the final quarter. McLaughlin 
und Conley tool* turn, at canyiiu, 
the ball mut Ra.iger made nnothei 
touchdown. Conley's third of 1'iie 
day. The hetiy young chap then 
made the extra i>oint on a plunge 
placing the score at 23 to 0.

The visitors showed up to best 
advantage i i this i*eriod .Stopped 
on their passing, they made a fine 
march d'.wn the field on line-crash
ing plays. Beginning on t.ieir own 
30-vard li ic. they carried the ball 
to Ranger's one-yard mark but were 
■topped.

Daisy obviously fought with an 
impulse to tell him that it was 
none o f his business or the jury's, 
hut sh • finally answered, defient- 
ly: "A ithur Wheeler hud been 
pc-teiing me for weeks to put m> 
saving- into an invention he was 
all worked up over. Said he 
would give me a half interest in 
it if I would, but I worked ton 
hard for my money to waste it 
on some silly invention I couldn't 
even understand— "

"W hat was this invention. Min* 
Shepherd?”  the coroner interrupt 
ed.

"Som e gadget to go on n sew-1 
ing machine,'' Daisy answered sul 
lenly "I didn't !>av enough ntten- 
toin to his haiping on it to under-

‘2>nik
Wmr C u t ! W « « U i

Prevent in k c t io o ! Treat 
e v e r y  c u t ,  w o u n d  o r  
svrjtL hw ith  ilns p ow er
ful n u n -poison ou s anti
septic. Xoititc actually 
k ills  g erm s. H e lp s  t o  
heal, to o .

GET YOUR
CLOTHES

K eadv  fo r  th e

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
Just call u.s we'll <lu tin r -t.

— D y e r s —  

— P leatL ig—  
— C lc a n e r i—  

PH O NE 60

Weaver punted and Caraway of 
easily out there, and look forward Caddo raced 20 yards on a pretty i stanij j llst what it was supposed 
io this week-end with anticipation ',u.n dow-n the sidelines to score. 1o All I know is he made up a
such as the oil belt city has never foiled on the kick for the mot(t,| „ f  it and tried it out on Mrs.
before known * ,>xy u P®'n,_  ,  .. , j Rhodes' machine, and he needed

Captain Baines of the visitsrv, more money to get it patented and
to try to market it ."------- -  — *»r< n m t iii  w tic i rip r n i i ' i  v r n i in i i » u a i i i  • i

Tvson and hi.s teams are held by
all rivaLs.

f

... aetion It exeeules the famed spin | 
ste selection to what Is the'play and its variations with what, 

of even youth of sound mind approaches perfection and it 
stout heart In the Tiger citv moves with a smooth functioning 
pla or the Ware high school ! that devastates the ancient faith
n It Is said that Paul Ty ' in star jierformcrs and establish
'd 'ct- bis teams 15 years le.s beyond a doubt tlie prestige cf 

*d That Is not lm|>os.sib!e. jierfect coo|>eraUon. the applica-
use Paul Tyson spent many ; "ion of the full force of a group ine 

sufferei | at a particular and desirable ever
machine Waco ed.

ft xs naught but a .lowing trD ^ c V ^ n t t f e a d v ,   .....
bine to the respect In which Paul stedman wa, the chief ground-gam - i

,er. Gracey did good work For 
Ranger, the line, with the execution 
of tiw fourth i*eriod march of the 

| visitors, played excellent football, 
and there was more than a sprink
ling of second strl igers in the for
ward line in the last period. Conley ‘ 
and McCarty did most of the gain
ing. probably, with the other backs 
providing efficient Interference. 

Starting Lineups.

SPORT NOTES
CORSICANA.

Corsicana high
Dec. 11.—The i;

school eleven yes-

home. Class B district champions. 
15 to 0 in a charity game played 
here. The first half was score
less The Tigers scored in both

ten
2sv long years and

many disappointments
a

11 Kim;
when the heme line weaken

Ui>on the»T many disappointments tn
’ em. and the sue- pin* its holies 

IM H  on the field Is 
than anything else the re- 

of these vears c f provtsionarv 
He could not go into a new 

W  and with the wave of a 
wand, place

So those of Ttgerville who wit
nessed Brrckenndge humble Ama
rillo last week certainly saw that 
which brightened their hopes 
victory They saw less of

DALLAS. Dec
Grubb-s. T. C.

11 -

U.
-With Howard 

quarterback

of
» ___ . ___ a ma_

a*, mace u winner on chine In the green-shirted aggTega- 
lleld uni*xs. by some gift of ticn and more of individual iiowei football sqnud of 22

~ something either of luck drill for the Seutl

M. U. guard lndicat-!

the very character of 
lerial nrod»d for such a ccinci- 

wa available to him 
Abilene Pioneered.

*btl»ne shares some distinction 
 ̂ Wiico shares some distinction 

*». In* league foot
worn* with W-ico. Oak Cliff.

Abilene ruled this section 
thp west very autocratically 
1 » high school gridiron stand- 
* But Abilene, ere long, met 
*"»!* condition that Waco 

now facing, sooner because the 
ill bug bit rival cities a ltt- 

"oober Cisco Is credited with I 
"? brought about the 
la the oil belt when Coach

was
It

Sanders. S.
mg he will play. Coach Ray Mior-1 
* ison toduy was completing the 

men he will | 
or drill for the Southwest-Midwest j 

charity game to be played here 
New Year's day.

At Purdue, Coach Phelan has 
rounded out his number. Bothi 
squads will start practice soon.

By _________
design— perhaps we should also 
say "or failure"—the real power 
of tlie Buckanoo machine 
adrcltly concealed Saturda 
was not needed.

M'e Know.
But those of us who have wit

nessed the green juggernaut
action durihg tlie past 
those Vho have seen _.. 
fell drilled team- go crashing down has been honored

the terrific. ' ----- *-*-™«h „ „  ,h„
of the oil belt

darn well and

we
under
Honing power 
champions, know

that the Buckaroos have a

DALLAS. Dec. 11.—Marion Ham- 
mon. S. M. U. guard who was 

to captain the United 
all-Scuthwest team.

........... „ agate by being
smooth-func- named on the second all-American 

team of the Boston Post.

in '
• m o n .; selected 

our own Press' 1929

Caddo 6. Ranger 25
Eubanks

left end
Dretnhofrr

Barnes *c<
left tackle

Murray

Nichols
left guard

Williams

Clipper
Center

Reese

W. Sutphrn
right guard

Moser

Estes
right tackle

Love
I

J. Sutphen
right end

Stephens!

Oracey
quartet-

McLaughlin
i

Stedman
left half

McCarty

Caraway
right half

Bearden

Hudson Conley 1
- r e full

Rule—Pluns being made 
gonizution of turkey iiool.

for or-

Powell’s Cleaning 
Plant

(Oldest in Cisco) 

For Quick and E f
ficient Cleaning and 

%
Pressing Service. A 
satisfactory service 
for many years —  a 
satisfactory service 
still.

Phone 282.

good
FAYETTEVILLE.

in take cause of conflicting new I machine that, it is ~ □..A -hn.*.
semebodv

Dec. 11.—Be
ds tea. th"

| Arkansas Razorbacks were forced

Haskell—Issuance of $985 OOfl
|>any and Grlsson store consolidate.1

"“ "d o  T 'a n d ' show "on- ; to deem*
Civ.1 "̂i ’ jIIIIL *°°*c 1 Waco can t no li ium   ■bt 'that i i *'  I lv «hat they have this far shown. I Chicago and Missouri universities'

- jyjj ' ls KotMng away from if the Buckaroos piny like they '"  ' “ *“ **" "»v*
' winch is that Waco played against Cisco and Abilene.

"  Breckenridge next ■ Perhaps Waco will beat Breck-j-----  a , , t.rvteu perhaps '«  shake a scoring sltimi* until
far sit-1 fho second hnlf. the University of

“ WitU: to Btvckenrldge next
»y alternoon to Jcust with 

Breekenridge Buckaroos at 
Mi Buckaroo field. The win

Perhaps 
enridge next
'hey have 
Iterior

in football next season 

SAN MARCOS. Dec. 11— Unable
Saturday

machine so,ve a martini'' ” 7 ' Texas football team Went down tc
• “ '.-■\CTiui* immu. m r  "■•*- 11—. ,— (° 'hat C . t-rif* I a 27 to 24 defeat at the hands of

«' Hus particular contest will that It will s t e m  t ^  elwrgm^tMv ^  p  ------------- ---  .  .

» finalist in the sUte race, j of green-Jerated _ taient̂  .̂ n ^  ^  P n(clu_

W
either Port Artiiur or Den-

the first 
'  will have 
*• Ho doubt 
'nP as an

East T „  ---------- — _  . it back ffl defeat But when they!
as semi-finalists. It | do they will stop four crashing ahlcpowerful alone I a ir-tig h t defense.

San Marcos Teachers last 
The Longhorns were un

to penetrate the Teachers'
ialone.time that the I bkckticio mm. _  ,.s brn- — -------- --------------

invaded We«' j mighty together, ftnir men. _ , vielr.ria-3.000-egg Buckeye elec-
thev anticipate l ia n t lv  v e rs a t ile  a s  attv htgli • |rir incubator in.',tailed tn Alonzo
JSSoSt? or-u.ee IM ;<e X.. 1M 8 . Cm™, mm

1 Texas juggernaut over a 
Pwtlon of the west as well 

Pvltig an upstart eleven a
Tiger.Hf, in .thfL ujTn" of astonishing i*cwet. stivder — Sweetwater Funeralaimear io  have infinite, nqs -* ot know what i/omi’ makes initial opening tn new

.. .  ----- tw.ni.ai bark building at 408 Locust street.
thing They den t think * U <o b< D~ ‘̂ ‘ . Hreckcnrldge 

«  footb.li as she is plaved' Waco -----  »eat Breckenriog

that
secondary assignment
(io that they will slop wh.it is | pcrryton— Plans call for new In 

important to the ®ll,^ “ ro  ̂ nior high ̂ school buildi'ig n o rth ^ fjmon* ...T- , .
team than us backfield—  

line, deceptive
of astonishing

•tew

I to have infinite * possession of asionuan.-
ability to do a line that does not know 

• o b*' beaten back
Parts » - — . co may boat Brecke
ii,..?.-. to J'idgp from the i next Saturday, but when they do. 
t Diter public- my son. you are going to see vntir-

* *— •>—istef some fo o tb a ll----- -

line, a |SChool houte
in its) --------
power, j Snyder — Sweetwater

O/ona—Crockett county to vote 0:1 
$375,000 rtod bond sleetien on Dr- 

31st. %

II Isn’t the Telephone You Huy— 
It’s the Service Behind It.

The Same Is True When Tan Get 
I N S U R A N C E

n»OYI> INSURANCE A(iKN CY
INSI'RANCE KPFfTAMsTS. 

Mancill HuUdinc. rhone 4».

W E PRINT—
LA n ELS

POSTERS
FOLDERS

PRCKiRAMS
O R C U L A R S

( ALL1N(; ( ARI)S  
SHIPPING TA(iS

nUSINESS ( ARDS 
LETTER HEADS  

LELAL IlLAN K S
ENVELOPES  

BILL HEADS  
PAM PHLETS  

NOTE HEADS  
INVITATIONS  
STATEM ENTS

BLAN K DEEDS 
B LAN K  NOTES

BLAN K  MORTOAOES 
OIL LEASE BLANKS

* ( In, billing Kurin XX I

And anything1 else you can think of that you may 
desire to have printed. We will appreciate your order, 
be it large or small, and will take special pains with 
each one entrusted to us.

The Cisco Daily News
Phone SO - C is c o , T e x a s
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
Mrs J. J. Butts will catcrtaln Hum  Mrs L H. Qualls and sou. James. 

iM m y  Wives -42" club this F r id a y )*™  quests ot lrleuds in Putnam 
•t 9 o'clock at her home 711 West ' e u rt*av

Ine* La Roque left yesterday 
|tor i H n n c d  where she will bo Rev Acker C Miller attended the 
(connected with the Western Union board meeting in Dallas yesterday

> \» Sunday, December 29, 1939
%> -:jbt H H H H H H H M H

•THE CISCO DAILY NEWS. Wednesday, December 11, 1929

LOU BSE TRAMMELL. Society Editor.

Fine Arts Pupils ' King and Murphy Recommend $1,000,000 TnnMRS MINT
to (.ive Recital Prison to Be Built on Imperial Farm

PHONE 535 OR 80 A Uetsv Ho.-s ,' iieretta mid flower 
review will be presented Friday eve- i

Mrs H D Blair is reported to be
lli this week

Mr. and Mrs E B Gude e>f Mert- 
;ton  were M o t U  vt ttora In Cisco 

nthi* morning

Mir.. Cordie Guthr1-' is the guest 
of her sisters. Mrs J Court icy and 
Miss Alice Guthrie. Miss Guthrie 
way formerly connected with Gray 
Hardware In Cisco wit'.t

i them to San Angelo. Sfie w ill leave 
'Friday for Dallas

Meidaine- D. D Lewis. E C M c
Clelland. Cook, and Geo. Carmichael 
attended the Workers conference ol 
the Baptist church in Desdcmonu 
yesterday.

POULTRY SHOW 
TO BEHELD IN 
RANGER SOON

AUSTIN, Dec 11 A million' ugenu-nt of the penitentiary on 
mug at 7:30 In the higtuchool audi- dollar prison to be built on the i the governors. ' and that the of-1 
toi iurn under the sponsorship of the | Imi3? rtaL f.nso"  U ,m - 30 m,u‘s flces of l»rl»eii man-1

SERVE THREE
mothers of the Holmesly Kme ArU soulh of Houston, is recommend- uger be tcmbined. ,
school Children of the grammar ,d  bv Representatives A H. King If the legislature does not ap- 
sctiools and several high sell o f .,!01 Throckmorton and E. T. Mur- prove of the Imperial farm site.
freshmen will take part in the pro-i Phy ow Livingston in a draft of King and Murphy say the next ____________  _____ _______ ___
ram. the procied* from which will a minority report on prison cen- best proposal is to modernize th e , _ Hov c  Toombs former president tlu<’ ld February' 19281

tted to the plant at Huntsville. i o f the International Life Insurance ‘ “  “ L u' ' l \. v * J*.go to the piano fund lor the high- | tralization to be submltte

I of worthless stock was Issued by 
Toomb to be used as part collateral
for a $500,000 loan which had beet, 
made in August. 1827. by the Great 
Southern Life Insurance company of

j Dallas. Texas, to Toombs and Daly 
_ _ _  - _  _  _ _  .  _ _ company of Chicago. The loan was
V C  A D C  1 M  D U M  1,11,1 through A. P. Greenwood.
I  1 1 1  I  F J l  president of the Texas company.
*  » * w k /  a s  e m u s  l  The loau was orttflnally secured by

_____ _ collateral furnished by Toombs and
JEFFERSON CITY. M o. Dec. ll Daly company. The note became

but before 
and there

sohool. centralization committee Friday Overflow danger is minimized conipH„y  0f st Louis and former wa‘s an exi'hange o f securities.

Jewel Poe us reoorted t > be ill at 
his home on Ninth street

Sam Goodson has returned to 
Houston alter a visit in Cisco.

I Ouy Huffmver has returned to 
•J Abilene after a visit with his fath- 
1 er. John Huffmver and Mr and 
1 Mrs Roy Huffmycr

Mr and Mrs L S Wright-man 
:left this week for a two weeks visit' 
in Houston

Mr and Mrs. J A Simpson have 
i returned from a visit to Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs E O Hendrick-- 
have returned frwn a hunting trip 
in Mason county

Mr. and Mrs H. A Little were 
(visitors In Crr.. Plan's this mi>rmn.i

Malcolm St John ot Abilene visit. 
Jed friends ip Cisco yesterday

Rev H. D Blair is spending a lew 
i days in Desdemona this week

Voice of Harold
Lloyd on Screen

RANGER. Dee 11—The second 
annual Oil Belt Poultry show will 
open Thursday morning in Ran
ger

Four hundred birds. Including 
some of tfic finest chickens and 
turkeys in this section, and lot 
rabbits will be on display.

Doors of the exposition will open, 
at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning and 
the 'how will remain oi>en until j 
8 o'clock each evening. It lasts 
tlirce days. Tile public is invited 
to attend There is no charge.

Chickens from Frankell. Weath
erford. Breckenridge. Eastland. 
Cisco. Rising Star. Carbon and 

■»« « »■ e wmi u ;• .v —Try '■■■■-— ■■

The operetta includes the origin Another minority report which hi the King-Murphy report. Tin- capilalUt of Chicago, must serve. T . „ „  . . . .
ol ti c f.ag with the characterization us being prepared by Sen N. , only serious overflow, they say. v(.ars ln t)lc penitentiary and <J !°  *™ ee ne*  onc* buildings
i f OeorRe Washington. Gecrge Mor- p.itton cf Ci-ockett will recommend was caused, by simultaneous rises a $3,000 fine for issuing 3.000 are now uuacr cour£e construc-
M> George Ross, and Be.sy Ross, a i (building a prison at Huntsville in three streams end that .t shares ot worthless stock in the in- 111 __________________ *
representation oi the different Fourteen members of the com- was before drill had been remov- sl:rBllce company, under a decision v ~iiev tv,,/.
states, and tlic flag The flower re- outlet will favor a S4 000 ooo ln- ed from the Colorado river. Such , m em on Kn a of tlie Suurenie . . ... __  . BfChange, "*** *» u w .w u  i . i -  « u  i i ' i i t  VUIUIUMU *. 114.  U l\ l8 ia n  INU. ~ Ui m u  o u p i r . i i i  i ,n ■•kinir u lu n t w il l  i « m  Ks» /v/>rvv,vio7
J*,w  h* a picturesque iKirtravul of dustrml prison near Austin. State overflow as can occur in the fu- court today affirming the verdict 8 ‘ complet-
lall .lowers, featured by st.igmg and g Pn j d sar Witt of Wuco, who is lure, they report, will l>e beneft- of the St. Louis Circuit Court. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _dancing

.Malice Aforethought 
Must Be Alleged

AUSTIN. Doc 11 Malice alure-
tbought must still be alleged in a 
murder indictment to sustain a

preparing tile majority report, rial. Sen. Witt countered this
said Ftatemi nt with tlic reixirt tliat i

The King-Murphy report sug- B Fk William-, state reclama- 
gests that the building be done tion engineer, estimates that it J 
with prison labor and begin by will take $2,000,000 to properly j 
replacing wooden barracks with levee prison land that is subject | 
concrete. They recommend also to overflow Witt lias prepared an j 
that appointment of the prison exhibit tc show tlrat in the past | 
board be taken cut of the hands 20 years the prisons have cost j

A certificate lor the 3.000 shares • News want ads bring results.

Dr. G  M. Stephen- n was a vist- 
, tor In Albany Monday

Mrs. C McLeRoy. Mrs. O E 
Young and Miss Dannie Barnett 

-are spending today in Ranger.

W W. Moore of Dallas >pe.:t yes- 
: terday in Cisco on business.

Ira Mueller left yesterday fur B.n - 
! town after a visit with M: anc. M.
’ A J Mueller

i J. D. Lancaster, agent for the T. 
I A  P.. was a visitor in Cisco yester- 
, day.

Mr and Mi Yancey McCrea and 
children have returned to their 
home in Coleman after a visit with 
Mr and Mi J E. Che-lev

Mr and M: C H Lawrence are
> the parents of a baby boy B-bbic 
i Joe, born on December 7

» Mr and Mrs P P S.itiwnd and 
B. 8. Huey were visitors in Abilene 
> yesterday

Mrs I W Shepherd is entertain
ing the Daughters of th. Confed
eracy this afternoon

Mr- R. A Williams and Mrs 
Chapman Williamson spent yester
day in Abilene

Dr and Mr-. T T Robert- and 
daughters have rrlurn-d from a vis
it in Ardmore. Okla

"Christmas comes but once a | 
year" -and so do<-s Harold Lloyci. 
with almost as much attendant ex
citement and interest on the par; 
of young and old as the Yule season 
brings

This time Harold apt>ear.- in hi 
first all-talking picture— Wflccme 
Danger" at the Palace The shoe, 
dpened there yesterday.

Welcome Danger" is all that the 
tale implies. It is plentifully sup- 
phi d with chilling thrills. And 
Lloyd of course, is all that his name 
implies—namely uproarious comedy

I;i the oivenuig of the narrative 
we see" him as a young man. a resi
dent of B -ton. who has a deep in
terest in botany and floriculture 
His fattier, now deceased, had held 
high hopes that the lad would be
come a "chip off the old b!*x k " an 
iron fisted i>ohce chief and foe ot 
the uncterw rid such as he himself 
was ln San Francisco. Since the 
fathers demise the mote crooked 
of Chinatown.- underworld have 
been running wild ln San Francisco 
■nd friends of t*ne late chief, in u 

last-minute resort, w.re Harold to 
come west and take up the battle 
with the crooked politicians and 
Tong men.

Harold goes to San Francisco and 
by a lucky break gets the reputa
tion of being a hard-boiled wielder
of the law Then he is plunged in-

•

' underworld in which thrill after 
I thrill and laugh after laugh are pro

duced by that rare L1 >ydian genius 
for fun and excitement.

Three hundred dollars in prizes 
is offered.

In addition to the awards foi 
the customary divisions in a poul- i 
try show, there will be a prize for 
the heaviest turkey. There will 
bs prizes for the finest dozen white j 
eggs and the finest dozen brown 
eggs

Merchants have arranged booths. 
Montgomery Ward. K C. Jones 
Milling company, the Texas Elec
tric Service company, the Young 
Street Floral companv !h» G ra
ham Millhng company. Dudley 
Bros. Hatchery and perhaps others 
will have booths.

Dan Dudley a> superintendent of 
the show and Bra Whitehouse. 
vocational agriculturist, is secre
tary-

The judging will be done by [ 
E C Johnson, who is in charge 
of the iamoiis egg-laying ccntest 
at John Tarleton college. |

P I

penalty of mere than five years, of the governor "as it is mam- Texas SlO.tWOOOO above the 
the court ot criminal appeals rul- j lestly unfair to saddle the man-1 m% derived from them.
od here today lu passing on the -----  -■
statute recently passed to simp!!- '
fy murder case proceduie. al ,liat time. Hearing on th e ' Manuhans, on the T. P

Tlic decision was written bv 'emixirary order was continued 
Tiidgc-O ~S-T 7i?n WB*f' in the casv u,mI lV r  - 7 yesterday "IT ihe 
of John Swilley who hud been | ordfr ls granted, tae use of funds 
given a life sentence in Liberty I * nl ** lled until the ne:;' leg- 
ccunty on a charge of killing H .' ls*ature cai> rewrite the bill so us 
J Hendrix on Oct 18. 1928 I;°  ald schools which need the

The indictment merely charged money The plaintiffs dec'"red 
killing with a gun. The case was Itbe bdl
revrr-ed and remanded for n ew ! -lf nal because It violates the states road 
trial. Ia»d

re v e -;

main
line, to a point three miles from I 
he southoa.-t corner of the Texas- i 

New Mexico line. Tills branch
penetrates the Winkler oil field. J 
The Lea county field of New • 
Mexico and an area with great j 
potential agricultural development i 

and law are unconstitu- win be reached by tile Lovington j 
tausc it violates the states road, 

national constitutions in re- 
A 15 year case against Obbie t -a' 'o-i to the equal rights of citi- 

Davis. J r . in Harriam) county on '
•i charge of killing Chapman Jar- This lest cas,. wa- brouch* i:i 
i el w ith a gun in Panola county . ,b " name of Lilli Mae Mumme 
also was reversed and temanded |H. who attended tile Peach Tree
j,, d‘v ' r this ease the court [ district school in Medina count} ,
I;, iii that the trial iudge muat -------------------------------
rule on the admissibility of evi- (  ( l l i s t T U C t  j o I I  O il  
deuce witheut making comment __ . .  . .  —
upon it before tl^  Jury. A t W  K i l l  I s  I »Ut* S o o n

Will Try to Prevent

It Is expected that the show- 
will be the most successful ever 
held in this territory. Last year, 
large crowds attended and even 
greater attendance is expected 
tlie three days, beginning Thurs
day The show is being held in 
t lie former J M White building 
on Main street.

DALLAS. Der. 11—Construction 
_  . of 70 miles of railroad from theIvUr.ll Aid Payments Trxas-New Mexico line to Levin;:-

______ ton. N. M.. will commence im-
SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 11- A t -  mediately after the first of the

tempts to prevent the state school year by the Texas A: Pacific rail-
board from distributing any part vay. E. F. Mitchell, chief engineer,
of its $5000.000 rural aid fund said teday. The new line will
wil b" made in district court here I cost about $2,000,000.
Dec. 27. Tlie line will be an extension of

An Injunction will be presented > i 35-mile road now running from

Tim e A bout
Is Fair Play

AUSTIN. Dec. II —When a hus
band opens a bunk account for 
his wife, and himself fills out the 
signature card, he tin- a right to 
•|gu her nr nv- to checks for the 
money, supreme court has decid
ed.

Mu- Clara Shelburne's husband 
at Houston deixisited $750 in her 
name in Public National bank, 
and gave her the pass book La
ter he chccktd tlie money out. 
8he sued the bank lor it. But 
trial court, civil appeals court a::d 
supreme court ail said "No" to 
her claim
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LOCAL -  N A T I O N A L

Nil A A U N I I ]

I N T E R N A T I O N A U  
P O LITIC A L SPO RTS  
S O C I E T Y  ^ Everything!

A subscription makes a most desirable gift. The recipi
ent will surely be glad to j{e\ the

Cisco Daily News 
Cisco American and Roundup

Lions Vote to Send 
Buukaroos Message

Marguri: Ann McDonald 1- re- L.mie.-a will hav>■ tree citv mail 
ported on the sick lixt this week delivery beginning February is;

Mr C. A Farquhar and Mr- J Bocktr Cummings Motor - om- 
\ M. Hickey attended the Worker -: p.inv now i ated in new building 
i cvmference Li De-dtin na yesterday . on South Maul street
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P A L A C E  J
— NOW  SHOWING  -

NOW YOI HEAR 
The Llovd I.auuh- 

ALL-TALKING

Trailing trouble tlirougli 
tonglanB H.irold l.nds it an 
easy trail. Just as you'll 
find Welcome Danger" the 
greatest funny-bone tickler 
you've ever seen—or heard! 
Harold talks in this one!

H A R O L D
LLOYD

in
For laughing out loud 

—see and hear “ Welcome 
Danger” ! Hamid Lloyd's 
riotous all-talking come
dy.

All Ihe convulsing pantomime of “ Safety l.u>t" 
and "Speedy”— with Lloyd talking. “ Welcome Dan- 
ger"— it’s a laugh-cure for anything.

Welcome Danger

Midnight Show, Sat. Night at 10:00
T H EN  S T A R T I N G  S E N D A I  H i R  T H R E E  l»\I->

/ U - COLLEEN

M O D U E
FO O TLIGH TS %  

W  F O O L S  y

You Can't Afford to 
Miss It.

Hear Colleen sing “ If I 
Can't Have You,'' “ You 
Can't Believe My Eyes” 
and "Billy Bom Bom 
I’lee.”
Then step behind the 
footlights to the drama 
that starts when the cur
tain falls.

SINGING
TALKING
DANCING

Picture

—HER GREATEST 
b eca u se  it hits

Great Songs 
Great Stars 
ir>0 Dancing Girls 
Male Vocal Chorus 
Gorgeous Stage Scenes 
Backstage Romance 
Natural Color 
Beautiful costumes
A love story as thrilling 
as “ Lilac Time.”

All In Natural Color

Cjacrirs W. B Chapman and 
W. L. Hill had charge of the pro
gram at the Lion- club today 
noon Miss Blanch Van P irn  
rtad for tlic club and Joe Car- 
rothers sang two numbers. Tlie 

s meeting was held In the first 
flcor dining room of the Laguna : 

Dr. C. C. Jones made a motion 
that wa.- ixissed. tliat the club 
-end a telegram to tlie Brccken- 
ridge Lions club wishing the 
Buckaroos success in Saturday's 
game with the Waco high school) 
Tigtr- Jake Leach was the onl , 
Lion present dissenting Ircm this - 

i motion
Program next week will be in ! 

charge of Rev Acker C Miller 
and Principal L W Hartsficld ol | 
tlie high school

m .t-gf1 -H

r. t ,  • v . *  •

Convicted Man
Condemns Jurors

LUBBOCK Dtc. U —Clay D -ter 
.-entence* to serve 99 years in the 
penitentiary for murdering hi., wife 
todav condemned the twelve jurors 
for the verdict they returned

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12th. 9 A . M
STORE CLOSED TODAY FOR FINAL ARRANGEMENTS

I should have either been sen
tenced to the electric chair or ac
quitted he declared. "If I was 
-aue at the time. I should be execut
ed. if I was temporarily insane or 
druggi ti I jliould have been ac
quitted"

letter killed hi- wife for "running | 
around with other n u n " After 
shooting he txat her In tile face 
with tlie butt of ins gun. Defense; 
attorneys said he was a drug addict 
and wa under the influence of par
anoia when he committed the 
crime.

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE TO BE BENEFITTED. EVERYTHING OUT ON RACKS AND
TABLES. PRICES SLASHED TO LIMIT

- . « ■

l ’. I). C. to Entertain 
Old Soldiers Dec. 14

Saturday. December 14. lias been 
, set a - Mx- date of the Christmas 
: dinner for the Confederate soldiers J 
j which is given each year bv tlie 
Martha Stout chapter of the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy.

| Every Confederate soldier is in- ,
| vited to attend.
I The dinner will be served at noon 
in the basement of the Prcsbv- 

! terian church. About fifteen sol-i 
' filers resicl- ln or near Cisco, and 
it i- hoped thii! the majority ol 11 

j these, if not all. w ill be able to 1 
j come. About twelve were present | 
! wt the dinner last year. Among 

ren I C Tall] R f ■
dlngtoil. I)i W. E. Maneill, John; 
Sawyera, Tom Johnson. Mr Lock-; 
hart, and Mr Murshman.

»! I
♦I I

r '.a ' h y  /

•t /.

\\ : \ i

V »
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AS NEVER BEFORE. ENTIRE STOCK DOWN TO NOTHING
It ARNING.

Records prove that 80 per cent i 
I of trees and evergreens die when ' 

:e—even -liort di-- 
What is a guarantee | 

! worth? It - the tree you want, j 
! \V> hare R I M  worth of every 
\arietv GROWN IN CISCO We'| 

I sell by any catalog you show us. | 
W iv send money cut of town? II 
loo scarce. At least ask B I
price. Come and see it. Phone I 
110.

MEN’S SUITS 
$37.50 Values
$14.89

DRESSES AND COATS at 
HALF PRICE 
and Some Even 

LESS

LADIES’ SHOES
Bumps. Ties. Black and Brown Kids, 

New Fall Styles

r*"- *
$2.78

i r  v ♦a ■ ■ <•.

NOTICE.
Members ot the First Christian j 

church will gather up _ the old I 
paper over town Friday.' If you , 

1 have any we will appreciate it 
very much if you would have It 
where we can get it.

K L E I M A N ’ S
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